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CHAPTER I  
INTRODUCTION
Death i s  in e v ita b le . Death comes to  two m illion  Americans 
every year.^ L ife  insurance p o lic ie s  covered 1 .3  m illion  o f  these  
Americans. The l iv e s  o f four out o f  every f iv e  men, three out o f  
f iv e  women, and one out o f two children under 18 are covered. The 
average p o licy  i s  $18,000.00 per fam ily . Over 130 m illion  people 
own l i f e  insurance. S ix ty -f iv e  percent o f  the United S ta tes  popu­
la t io n  i s  insured against death. $1.9 t r i l l i o n  worth o f  l i f e  in -
2surance p o lic ie s  are in  fo rce . I t  staggers the im agination. Why 
has the l i f e  insurance industry grown to  be one o f the la r g e s t  in ­
d u str ies  in  the country? Is  l i f e  insurance r e a lly  necessary? I f  
l i f e  insurance i s  such a good th in g , why d oesn 't everyone have a 
l i f e  insurance policy? These are only a few o f the questions re­
garding l i f e  insurance that are answered in  th is  paper.
O bjective o f the Paper
The primary ob jectives o f th is  study were to  show how the 
l i f e  insurance business came in to  being in  the Ih ited  S ta te s , what
Ifhe actu al death rate  was 1 ,933 ,000 . Newspaper Enterprise 
A ssociation , The World Almanac and Book o f Facts -  1976 (New York; 
Newspaper Enterprise A ssociation , 197^), p. 9^2.
^Ibid. ,  p. 963.
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need brought about th is  growth in to  one o f  the la r g e s t  in d u str ies  in  
the Ihiited S ta te s , how the average consumer has sometimes been misled  
in  l i f e  insurance buying, and o ffer  some recommendations to  l i f e  in ­
surance consumers.
Scope
The to p ic s  discussed include b asic  information about l i f e  
insurance, the types of p o lic ie s  a v a ila b le , some o f  the government 
regu lation s, the agent/personnel s e ll in g  approaches, and marketing 
plans. Publications on l i f e  insurance and personal contacts with  
l i f e  insurance agents have been the primary source o f information  
used in  th is  paper.
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CHAPTER I I
WHAT BSDRANCE IS 
Insurance i s  a device to  handle r is k .  I t s  primary function  
i s  to  diminish or reduce uncertainty resu ltin g  from the economic cost  
of d isastrous ev en ts. Insurance r e l ie s  h eav ily  upon the "law o f  
large numbers." L ife  insurance can be defined as a plan under which 
large groups o f  in d iv id u als can equalize the burden of lo s s  from 
death by d is tr ib u tin g  funds to  the b e n e fic ia r ie s  o f those idio d ie .  
From the in d iv id u al fam ily  standpoint, l i f e  insurance i s  a system  
of sharing f in a n c ia l r isk s  among many people so that a fam ily  does 
not bear the f u l l  burden o f an economic lo s s  brought about by the  
death o f the head o f  the fam ily.
The primary purpose o f l i f e  insurance i s  to  aid in  p rotect­
ing a fam ily from f in a n c ia l hardship during the period o f  ad ju st­
ment a fter  a death. L ife  insurance i s  an in tan g ib le  product. Many 
consumers do not know what l i f e  insurance can do and what i t  i s  a l l  
about.^ There i s  the idea o f s a c r i f ic e .in volved , and procrastina­
tion  i s  sometimes present in  the mind o f  the average American con­
sumer. The thought o f  death i s  repugnant to  the average American 
and to  win in  the l i f e  insurance game, you must d ie .  Yet the
^Vladimir P. Chernik, The Consumer Guide to  Insurance Buying 
(Los Angeles: Sherbourne Press, I n c .,  1970), p . 84.
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foundations for consumer behavior re s t  on need, for  without needs, con­
sumers would never have a reason to  purchase l i f e  insurance. A need i s  
the low est common denominator o f consumer behavior.^ The need for  l i f e  
insurance i s  an emotional need. This need a r is e s  a fte r  th e consumer 
has taken care o f needs concerned with h is  physical w ell-bein g; fo r  
example, the need to  be part o f  a group, t o  a sso c ia te  with o th ers, and 
to  be accepted by h is  fe llo w  men.
L ife  insurance i s  gen erally  purchased by the in d iv idu al con­
sumer. The in d iv idu al consumer perceives the p o licy , the p rice , and 
the environment. His actual purchase d ec is io n  i s  the end r e s u lt  o f  
h is  personal makeup, h is  perception, and h is  re la tion sh ip  to  the en­
vironment that in flu en ces h is  personal makeup.^ The consumer may be 
influenced by oth ers, but, in  the f in a l  a n a ly s is , i t  i s  the in d iv id ­
ual idio must d ecid e. Only the in d iv id u a l can in terpret the market 
information and make d e c is io n s . The in d iv id u a l i s  influenced by h is  
environment.
The l i f e  insurance industry i s  the b iggest business in  the 
world, and l i f e  insurance i t s e l f  i s  one o f  our so c ie ty 's  most remark­
able and un iversal in s t itu t io n s .^  The in d u stry 's  determined e f fo r t  to  
make the consumer buy more and more insurance has long been recognized.
^C. Glenn Walters and Gordon W. Paul, Consumer Behavior. An 
Integrated Framework (Homeifood, 111 .: Richard D. Irwin, I n c .,  19?0), 
p. 242.
^ Ib id ., p. 228.
^James G o llin , Pay Now. Die Later (Baltimore: Penguin Books, 
I n c .,  1969) ,  p. 17.
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During the past decade, there has been increasing concern both in  public  
and private sectors fo r  the r igh ts  and in te r e sts  o f the consumer. The 
a lleg a tio n s  made by consumer advocates are sharply c r i t i c a l  o f  b usiness, 
p a rticu la r ly  marketing practices and the performance o f  the marketing sys­
tem.? Surveys have shown th at consumers b elieve  th at advertisem ents are 
not r e lia b le  sources o f information and do not present a true p icture o f  
the products advertised . Consumers b e liev e  that the messages o f  adver­
t is e d  products are exaggerated to  a considerable degree, y et they fin d  
that advertised products are more r e lia b le  than unadvertised ones, hbst 
Americans know l i t t l e  about th e ir  own l i f e  insurance and almost nothing
O
about the industry that provides i t .  The most important reason for  
t h is ,  beyond the fa c t that i t  i s  a r e la t iv e ly  complex su b ject, i s  the 
consumer's own lack o f so p h istica tio n , in d ifferen ce , or ignorance and/or 
a reluctance to  put forth  the e ffo r t  required to  make informed buying
9
d e c is io n s .
Part o f  the lack  o f knowledge stems from the l i f e  insurance 
industry's determination to  keep secret i t s  methods and p ractices and 
to  operate as much as p ossib le behind t ig h t ly  closed  doors. The in ­
d u stry 's tr a d it io n a l m istrust of the public and underestimation o f  
consumer knowledge only causes confusion. Another reason why the
?Hiram C. Barksdale and William R. Darden, "Consumer A ttitu d es  
Toward Marketing and Consumerism," The Journal o f  Marketing. J6 (Octo­
ber 1972) ,  p. 28.
®Gollin, Pay Now. Die Later, p. 1?.
^Barksdale and Darden, "Consumer A ttitu d es Tovraird Marketing 
and Consumerism," p. 32.
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consumer urxierstands very l i t t l e  about l i f e  insurance i s  because he 
does not want to  know. The American consumer has some rather strange 
ideas and some curious u n certa in ties  about l i f e ,  death, and money.
The American so c ie ty  has nurtured t h is  vast in s t itu t io n  which the  
consumer l ik e s  ^to b e liev e  can prolong l i f e ,  abolish  death, and even 
make him r ic h . In return, a l l  he has to  do i s  pay money, cooperate, 
and not be too in q u is it iv e .
Nearly 80 percent o f  a U  personal insurance w ritten  in  the 
world i s  bought by Americans.^® The reason i s  sim ple. Americans 
are the most a fflu en t people o f  the world and insurance i s  the pro­
te c tio n  o f  one's possessions and the assurance of a b e tter  future  
fo r  one's fam ily d esp ite  the a d v ers it ie s  o f  l i f e .  Nowhere e ls e  do 
m aterial possessions accumulate as f a s t  as they do in  the United 
S ta tes and nowhere does a man have as much opportunity to  put h is  
money in to  investm ents. People in  the United S ta tes  can afford to  
buy insurance and so they do. The m ajority o f  the population of 
the Ihiited S ta tes  i s  middle c la s s ;  t h is  c la ss  i s  most insurance-prone. 
The poor have no money with which to  buy insurance, and the r ich  have 
no rea l need to  buy insurance. Kiddle c la sse s  influenced by the  
forces o f  poverty and wealth must fiix i a guarantee that they w i l l  
reta in  what they have acquired. Insurance i s  that guarantee.
The fam ily breadwinner has a need to insure that h is  fam ily  
i s  taken care o f in  the case o f  h is  absence. I t  i s  the s o c ia l ly  ac­
ceptab le , modem, American th ing to  do. IVhere once a succession  o f  
k in fo lk  was ready to  stand in , today a ty p ica l fam ily u n it can seldom
^% hemik, Consumer's Guide to  Insurance Buying, p. 11.
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look much beyond i t s  own household for  economic secu r ity  when the ch ie f  
provider d ie s . Fam ilies have l i t t l e  choice but to  insure h eav ily  the 
l i f e  o f the fam ily income source.
To buy secu rity  and protection in  the form of insurance appears 
to  be a reasonable act for someone l iv in g  in  a free  and h igh ly  developed 
economic system. Why do people in  the United S ta tes  buy l i f e  insurance? 
To obtain protection—there i s  no other answer. With over $200 b i l l io n  
spent in  l i f e  insurance premiums each year, i t  i s  not acc id en ta l that 
one o f the t a l l e s t  build ings in  the United S tates i s  the Prudential 
Insurance Tower in Boston.
How I t  A ll Began
The in s t itu t io n  of l i f e  insurance is  old by any standard of 
comparison. The preamble o f the e a r l ie s t  Ehglish s ta tu te  on in su r­
ance, o f date 1601, speaks o f  insurance as a usage which had ex isted  
"time out-of-m ind." Some w riters have observed points o f  resemblance 
between modem mutual insurance and the a llia n c es  or s o c ie t ie s  formed 
by ancient Greeks, Romans, Chinese, Hebrews, and early  C hristians for  
mutual b en efits  and a ssista n ce . Insurance as we know i t  seems to  
have been f i r s t  expressed in  the customs and usages of merchants.
The laws o f insurance have gradually taken form and developed u n t il  
a t present we fin d  a huge mass, both substantive and sta tu to ry , which 
covers p r a c tic a lly  every conceivable form or Kind o f r isk .
L ife  insurance in the United S ta tes  was an outgrowth o f marine
Consumers Union, The Consumers Union Report on L ife  Insur­
ance (Hew York: Consumers Union, 196?), P* 13*
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insurance, which was w ritten  prior to  th e Nineteenth Century by in d i­
vidual underwriters. The formation o f  l i f e  insurance companies as we 
know them today had to  await the s c ie n t i f ic  methods o f m orta lity  ta b le s ,  
which involve mathematical ca lcu la tion s o f the duration o f  l i f e .  In 
the United S ta tes  i t  was not u n til  the I840s th a t the development o f  
s c ie n t i f ic  l i f e  insurance began, and before that time the l i f e  insur­
ance business was sm all.
In co lo n ia l and revolutionary tim es, marine insurance was 
transacted in  co ffee  houses by in d iv idu al insurers and the shipowners 
and s a ilo r s .  As business increased, public insurance o f f ic e s  were 
estab lish ed  in  P hiladelphia, Boston and New York. O ccasionally the  
underwriters granted insurance covering the r isk  o f  capture by p ira te s , 
but not o ften . P o lic ie s  la te r  covered the r isk  o f  death during a 
voyage, but were few in  number. Customary p o lic ie s  were fo r  the dura­
tio n  o f a voyage, s ix  months, or a year, and the premium rate was f iv e
12percent. Such insurance was purely a gambling p rop osition , with no 
r e a l b a sis  fo r  determining th e odds.
In 1759 the Synod o f  Philadelphia estab lish ed  the Presbyterian  
M inisters' Fund, which was the f i r s t  corporation in  America to  furnish  
b en efits  payable on the occurrence o f  death. Pz-emium ra tes were 
charged on an arb itrary  b a sis  and not graded by age . O rig in a lly  
only  fo r  clergymen, coverage was la te r  extended by the company to  
students o f Presbyterian c o lle g e s . I t  was b a s ic a lly  a widows' fund
^^United S ta tes  Encyclopedia o f  H istory . Volume IX (P h ilad el­
phia; Curtis Publishing Comjpany, 1967), p. 1722.
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and was not the f i r s t  l i f e  insurance company, although under i t s  la te r  
expansion i t  did become one. The Insurance Company o f  North America, 
chartered in  1794, was the f i r s t  corporation to  transact l i f e  insurance 
in  America, although in  f iv e  years only  s ix  p o lic ie s  were issu ed .
This was due to  lack  o f public knowledge or demand fo r  l i f e  insurance 
and the company discontinued the l i f e  insurance business in  1804. 
O ccasionally, in d iv id u a l insurers were unable to  pay, and the need fo r  
a b etter  guarantee o f payment was accomplished by the organization of  
stock l i f e  insurance companies during the f i r s t  fo r ty  years o f  the Nine­
teen th  Century. Among the more su ccessfu l ones were the Pennsylvania 
Company fo r  Insurance o f  Lives and Granting A nnuities (I8O9 ) ,  the f i r s t  
commercial corporation in  the United S ta tes  organized for the so le  pur­
pose of issu in g  l i f e  insurance p o l ic ie s ,  and a lso  the f i r s t  to  require 
medical examinations before issu in g  p o lic ie s ;  the New York L ife  Insur­
ance and Trust Company ( I 830) ,  the f i r s t  to  e s ta b lish  an agency system  
to  make a c tiv e  e f fo r ts  to  secure business; and the Girard L ife  Insurance 
and Trust Company o f  Philadelphia, which in  I 836 inaugurated the prin­
c ip le  o f  granting to  policyholders a p artic ip a tion  in  the p r o fits  of  
the b u sin ess. Before 1840 there was a great d ea l o f prejudice against 
the l i f e  insurance business on moral grounds, but the prejudice d is ­
appeared as the public became more aware of l i f e  insurance as a prac­
t i c a l  measure.
The f i r s t  company to  use the mutual plan was the Mutual L ife  
Insurance Company o f New York, chartered in  1842. The plan provided
13ib id .,  p. 1723.
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that a c tiv e  business vroxild begin only when ap p lication s had been zade
fo r  a s u f f ic ie n t ly  la rg e  amount of insurance to  provide an adequate
basis o f  operation, l&itual L ife  issued  4,000 p o lic ie s  w ithin f iv e
years. Policyholders were en tit led  to  share in  the management of the
company through e le c t io n  o f d irec to rs , and a l l  the p ro fits  belonged to
the policyholders. The Equitable L ife  Assurance S ociety  o f the IMited
S tates ( 1359) was responsib le in  part fo r  the great stimulus given to
14the business at the end of the f i r s t  h a lf  o f  th e  Nineteenth Century.
The C iv il War's immediate e f fe c t  was to  arrest progress of the  
l i f e  insurance b u sin ess, since p o lic ie s  between Northern companies and 
Southern policyholders were mostly void by th e ir  terms in  case o f war. 
But the l i f e  insurance business shared in  the general expansion of  
trade, and during the la s t  three years o f the war the annual increase  
in  l i f e  insurance was over 30 percent. In the postwar period, many 
people were disappointed when dividends were reduced or did not come 
up to  expectations; t h is  shook public confidence and caused a great 
number o f companies to  disappear during the 1870s, although the 
Metropolitan L ife  Insurance Company, formed during th is  period, la te r  
became the la rg es t  l i f e  insurance company in  th e  world.
Although the Twentieth Century saw two wars and various ep i­
demics, the insurance business prospered, in s p ite  o f increased tax­
a tion , reduction o f  investment income, shortage o f personnel, and 
increased expenses. The influenza epidemic o f I 918 had a much more
^ ^ i d . ,  p . 1723. 
^^Ibid., p . 1723.
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serious e f fe c t  on the companies' m ortality  experience than e ith er  of 
the two world wars. Insurance business decreased during the Depression 
o f the early  1930s a lso ;  m ortality  ra tes increased, dividends were re­
duced, and premiums went up. D efau lts in  payments under mortgage loans 
grea tly  increased, and the rea l e s ta te  taken in  foreclosure was sold  at  
great lo s s  to  the companies. Insurance companies continued to  grow and 
b en efit , however, from Federal government a c t iv i t i e s .  The S o c ia l Secur­
i ty  Act o f  1935f which provides some old age w elfare, e s s e n t ia lly  made 
the Federal government the la r g e s t  insurer o f  a l l  tim e. Insurance con­
tinued to develop in to  one o f the g rea test businesses in the United 
S tates today.
How I t  Works
Using l i f e  insurance in  i t s  sim plest form, a person pays an 
insurance company a given amount each month fo r  a p o licy  which guaran­
tees  that h is  b en efic ia r ie s  w i l l  receive  a sp ec ified  sum i f  he d ie s .
Many l i f e  insurance p o lic ie s  combine th is  form o f protection with 
other forms. Some provide for  the policyholder to  receive  a regular 
income a fte r  he reaches retirem ent age. Some provide funds for  a 
co lleg e  education for  the p olicyh old er's ch ild ren . Some w i l l  pay 
o f f  the mortgage on a person's home i f  he d ies  or becomes unable to  
work.
Straightforward as i t  may appear, l i f e  insurance p o lic ie s  are 
usually  f i l l e d  with provisions that may lim it  the coverage. Most 
p o lic ie s  have a reinstatem ent period p rovision . This i s  used when 
the p o licy  lap ses because the premiums have not been paid. The com­
pany w il l  u sually  permit the policyholder to  r e in sta te  the insurance 
within a prescribed period by paying the overdue premiums with in te r e s t
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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providing he s t i l l  meets the company's medical standards. The time 
allowed v a r ie s . Some insurers vTill r e in sta te  up to  f iv e  years.
Insurance companies normally g iv e  themselves two years from 
the e f fe c t iv e  date o f the p o licy  to  con test statements made on the  
p o licyh o ld er's ap p lica tion . A fter th a t , the company cannot claim  
m isrepresentation to  void the contract or deny payment o f the proceeds 
to  the b en efic ia ry .
Some p o lic ie s  have an automatic premium-loan plan. Under 
th is  provision the company w i l l  autom atically  use enough o f the p o licy 's  
cash value to  cover a premium i f  the policyholder f a i l s  to  pay i t  on 
tim e. In e f f e c t ,  the policyholder i s  g e ttin g  an in terest-b ea rin g  loan , 
sim ilar  to  one borrowed against the cash value o f the p o lic y . This i s  à 
safeguard against inadvertently  le t t in g  a p o licy  la p se .
Annual premiums paid in  in sta llm en ts rather than a lump sum 
ord in arily  involve a carrying charge calcu lated  according to  a per­
centage known as a "factor."^^ For example, the charge fo r  semiannual 
in sta llm en ts might be expressed as a fa c to r  o f .51, which means that 
the policyholder pays 51 percent o f  the annual premium in  six-month 
period s.
Companies w i l l  u sually  exchange one p o licy  for  another type 
back-dated to  the policyh old er's age a t the time the o r ig in a l p o licy  
was purchased. This option, and the c o sts  and conditions involved, 
are not always part o f the p o licy  i t s e l f .  This i s  the change-of-plan  
p rov ision .
^^Changing Times. The K iplinger îlagazine, July 1975» P* 42.
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Often companies allow  the dividends paid on a p artic ip a tin g  
p olicy  to  be used to  purchase one-year term insurance additions to  
the p o licy . As lower premiums are charged for  term insurance, the  
policyholder can m ateria lly  increase h is  coverage by buying term in ­
surance with the dividends.
The policyholder can borrow against the cash value o f  h is  
stra igh t l i f e  insurance p o licy . He has access to  cash any time he 
needs i t  without asking anyone's approval and he gets an in te r e s t  
rate that i s  fixed  in  the contract. I f  the policyholder d ie s  while 
the loan i s  outstanding i t  w i l l  be deducted from the face amount of 
the p o licy . There i s  no requirement that the borrower pay the loan  
back during h is  l i f e t im e .
Certain h igh -risk  occupations u su a lly  cause the premium pay­
ments on l i f e  insurance to  be higher than average. Some occupations 
included in  th is  category are bartending, race car d riv in g , and occu­
pations involving ex p lo siv e , rad iation  and chemical hazards. Occupa­
tio n s  that involve a change in  atmospheric pressure such as underground 
excavation and skin d iv ing a lso  lead to  extra premiums.
L ife  insurance comes in  severa l forms and at a i-ri.de range of 
p rices . I'Jhen arranged to  produce only death b e n e f its , i t  can be remark­
ably inexpensive. But most consumers do not buy i t  that way. Instead, 
they are talked in to  buying a combination o f insurance plus savings 
account. The most widely sold  p o lic y , ordinary or s tra ig h t l i f e ,  is  
ju st such a combination. Wisdom in  spending the insurance d o lla r  begins 
with a good understanding o f present insurance needs and o f the l ik e ly  
pattern of future needs. A young consuraer's f in a n c ia l r e sp o n sib ility
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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to  h is  fam ily in creases rapidly for  a number o f  years as children  
are bom and as h is  r is in g  sa lary  allows for  th e ir  greater comfort.
He probably should increase h is  l i f e  insurance coverage p er io d ica lly  
during those years. But once fam ily s iz e  and l iv in g  standards s ta ­
b i l i z e ,  the breadwinner's fin a n c ia l r e s p o n s ib il it ie s  and insurance 
needs tend to  decrease year by year. But wisdom does not come e a s ily  
in  the insurance market. The agent s e l l s  a confusing array o f wares, 
and he seems to  have a habit o f  keeping h is  pure protection p o lic ie s  
tucked out of s ig h t .
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
CHAPTER I I I
LIFE INSURANCE Aim GOVERNMENT CONTROL
Federal law re la tin g  s p e c if ic a l ly  to  insurance s ta te s  that
"The business o f insurance, and every person engaged th ere in , sh a ll
be subject to  the laws of the several s ta te s  which re la te  to  the
17regulation  or taxa tion  of such business."  The Act o f July 2 , I89O, 
as amended, knovm as the Sheripan Act, and the Act o f October 15» 191^» 
as amended, knovm as the Clayton A ct, and the Act o f September 26, 
1914, known as the Federal Trade Commission A ct, as amended, are 
applicable to  the business o f insurance to  the extent th at such b u si­
ness i s  not regulated by s ta te  law. No Act o f  Congress should be
construed to  in v a lid a te , impair, or supersede any law enacted by any
18sta te  for the purpose o f regulating the business o f insurance.
What has been done to  regulate the l i f e  insurance industry?  
iVnat has been done to  protect the l i f e  insurance industry from i t s e l f  
as w ell as protect the consumer? These questions are b est answered 
by looking f i r s t  at the structure o f the l i f e  insurance regu la tion s. 
L ife  insurance companies are governed prim arily by s ta te  s ta tu te s .
1?Commerc8 and Trade. U. S. Code Annotated. T it le  15» Chapter 
20 (S t. Paul: lifest Publishing Company, 1976), p. 151.
^% b id .. p. 151.
^^George J. Couch, Couch Cyclopedia o f  Insurance Law (Roches­
te r ,  N. Y .: The Lawyers Co-operative Publishing Company, 1959), p. ^38.
15
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In th e  1368 case o f Paul v s . V irg in ia , th e  United S ta te s  Supreme Court
ru led  th a t  an in surance p o licy  i s  a c o n tra c t o f  indem nity, no t a t r a n s -
20action in commerce, and hence not subject to  Federal reg u la tio n s .
The Federal regulations in the l i f e  insurance area s ta te ,  
"Because of the far-reaching e f fe c t s  o f the l i f e  insurance business  
upon the in d iv idu al policyholders and the economy in general, i t  i s  
a business which i s  a ffected  with a public in te r e s t .  A s ta te  must 
regulate business to  prevent i t  from committing wrongs or in ju s t ic e s  
in the exercise  o f  i t s  corporate fu n c tio n s , to  protect the public from 
e v i l s ,  or an unregulated and unlicensed operation of a general insur­
ance business, to  protect the public from surrendering i t s  money in
21
exchange for questionable or worthless p ieces o f paper."
Although the s ta te  s ta tu tes  vary to  some e:Asnt, most s ta te s  
appoint an Insurance Commissioner to  insure that each insurance com­
pany complies ifith  i t s  charter. He insures that the insurance com­
pany f u l f i l l s  i t s  ob ligation  and f i l e s  an annual report o f i t s  a f fa ir s .  
He in v estig a te s  complaints and makes regular examinations of domestic 
corporations. He regulates the sa le s  e f fo r ts  o f agents and brokers, 
makes sure the company has s u f f ic ie n t  funds to  carry out i t s  o b lig a ­
t io n s , and protects the insurance company from fly -b y -n ig h t operators. 
The insurance commissioner has augmented h is  personal fortune by 
accepting bribes on rare occasions; however, h is record i s  very
20r . C arly le  Buley, The American L ife  Convention. A Study o f 
th e  H is to ry  of L ife  Insurance (Hew York; A un le ton -C en tu ry -C ro fts . I n c . , 
1953), p . 83.
^1 Couch, Cyclopedia of" Insurance Law, p. h-37.
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22favorable compared with that o f most adm inistrative o f f i c i a l s .
As the insurance commissioner i s  the so le  regu lating agency, 
a l l  s ta te s  require by d ecision  or s ta tu te  th a t l i f e  insurance must be 
defined by a con tract. The contract c a l ls  fo r  the insuring party, 
for  a stip u la ted  consideration, custom arily ca lled  a premium, to  pay 
another a certa in  sum o f money upon the happening o f  a given contin ­
gency which i s  the death of the insured under the ordinary contract 
and i s  the termination o f a sp e c if ied  period under a contract in  
which the endowment feature i s  incorporated.^^
An app lication  i s  not gen erally  required by s ta te  law as i t  
i s  simply a proposal. However, most companies require an ap p lica tio n , 
a request for a contract of insurance to  be issued  to the app licant,
fo r  the purpose o f obtaining information as to  the r isk  i t  i s  pro-
24posed that the insurance w il l  cover. Once the ap p lica tion  i s  proc­
essed , the contract i s  published. Since the l i f e  insurance company 
d rafts the terms o f the contract leav in g  the purchaser w ith no voice  
as to  the terms, the courts, as a ru le , construe the terms o f the 
contract more against the insurance c o m p a n y . I t  i s  not being 
suggested that insurance purchases are made b lin d ly  izlth no idea
22
Buley, Study o f the H istory o f L ife  Insurance. p. 136. 
^^Couch, Cyclopedia o f Insurance Law, p. 448.
^ ^ i d . ,  p. 300.
^^IH ssissippi Law Journal XXXVI (1964-1965): 223.
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as to  what i s  being purchased. I t  i s  perhaps more unreasonable to  
assume th a t  th e  p u b l ic 's  understanding  i s  what th e  insurance in d u s try  
in tended fo r  them to  understand . The agent would appear to  b r ie f  th e  
customer according to  th e  general understand ing  o f  the purchasing 
public  r a th e r  than the  le g a l  p reced en t. The s iz e  of th e  ty p e /p r in t  
on the  co n trac t does n o t a f f e c t  th e  l e g a l i t y  o f th e  c o n tra c t;  how- 
ever, most s ta te s  do have a s ta tu te  on th e  s iz e  o f  the p r in t .
Punctuation in  the  co n tra c t i s  n o t m a te r ia l i f  th e  meaning can
be determ ined w ithout i t .  S t r i c t  ru le s  o f grammar do n o t p re v a il  over
the in te n t  o f th e  p a r t ie s  as shovm by th e  whole in stru m en t. C lear and
unambiguous words and phrases a re  construed  in  t h e i r  p la in ,  o rd in a ry ,
n a tu ra l ,  f a i r ,  u su a l, and popular, r a th e r  than  p h ilo so p h ic a l, l i t e r a l
or te c h n ic a l sense u n less  they have been given a co n tra ry  le g a l  mean- 
27in g . Type-.rritten or stamped c lau ses  a re  l e g a l ly  b ind ing . G en era lly , 
am bigu ities are  reso lv ed  in  favor o f th e  in s u re r  and a g a in s t th e  in su red , 
The terms "received  by" and "d e liv e re d  to" the in su red  a re  syn­
onymous. D elivery  i s  no t e s s e n t ia l  to  th e  com pletion o f th e  c o n tr a c t .
I t  becomes e f fe c t iv e  according to  i t s  te rm s . Upon the issuance  o f th e  
p o licy , i t  i s  signed and executed by o f f i c i a l s  o f the  in s u r e r ,  who are  
le g a l ly  au th o rized  to  bind i t  and r e g i s t e r  i t  in  th e  o f f ic e  o f the  
s ta te  superin tenden t o f in su rance . The c o n tra c t must be one th a t  i s  
o ffe red  to  a l l  in su ra n ts  o f th e  same c la s s  a t  th e  same r a t e .  The in ­
surance company is  bound in  good f a i th  to  execute and d e l iv e r  the
^^Couch, Cyclopedia of Insurance Law, p. 339* 
- ^ I b id . ,  p . 63s .
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c o n tra c t and th e reb y  consu la te  th e  c o n tra c t .  They cannot escape l i a ­
b i l i t y  by n e g le c tin g  to  do so . The in su red  need n o t fo rm ally  accept 
th e  p o licy  to  complete d e liv e ry . D elivery  through the  m ail i s  d e liv e ry  
to  th e  insured  (when posted) even though he d ie s  befo re  he rece iv es
A fte r  d e liv e ry , most s ta te  s ta tu te s  provide fo r  an in c o n te s t­
ab le  c la u se . A f te r  a c e r ta in  period (u su a lly  th re e  to  f iv e  y ea rs)  the  
l i f e  insu rance companies are  estopped from defending a g a in s t any claim  
a r is in g  on th e  p o lic y  by reason o f any e r ro r s ,  om issions, or m is s ta te ­
ments made by such assured  on which sa id  p o lic y  was issu ed  except as 
to  age or frau d . I t  i s  a guarantee o f  good f a i t h  by th e  company.
Host s ta te s  re g u la te  l i f e  in su ran ce  a d v e r tis in g . G enerally , 
any a d v e r tis in g  th a t  has a tendency to  m islead i s  p ro h ib ite d ? ^  ih s t  
s ta te s  have a s ta tu te  s im ila r  to  th e  Nebraska "Unauthorized In su re rs  
False A dvertising  Process A ct."  The purpose of t h i s  a c t i s  to  su b jec t 
to  th e  ju r i s d ic t io n  o f  th e  D irec to r  o f  Insurance and to  th e  ju r i s d ic ­
t io n  o f th e  c o u rts  o f th i s  s ta te  in s u re r s  n o t au th o rized  to  t r a n s a c t  
business  in  t h i s  s ta t e  which place in  o r send in to  th e  s ta te  any f a ls e  
a d v e r tis in g  designed to  induce re s id e n ts  o f  th e  s ta t e  to  purchase in ­
surance from in su re rs  n o t au thorized  to  t r a n s a c t  business in  th e  
31s ta t e .^  Through th i s  a c t ,  th e  s ta te  ex e rc ise s  i t s  power to  p ro te c t
2® Ibid ., p . 434 
29Insurance Law J o u rn a l, Harch 1969 , p. 142.
^^Couch, Cyclopedia of Insurance Law, p . 542.
^h leb rask a . Revised S ta tu te s  o f Nebraska (1973) I I I :  373>
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i t s  ré s id a n ts  .̂nd a lso  ex e rc ise s  i t s  powers and p r iv ile g e s  a v a ila b le  
to  the  s ta t e  by v ir tu e  o f  th e  United S ta te s  Congress which d ec la red  
th a t  the  busin ess  o f insu rance and every  person engaged th e re in  s h a l l  
be su b jec t to  th e  lavrs o f th e  s ta t e s .  An "U nauthorized In su re rs  F a lse  
A d v ertisin g  P rocess A ct" p ro h ib its  any u n au tho rized  fo re ig n  or a l ie n  
in su re r  to  make, is s u e ,  c i r c u la te ,  or cause to  be made, is su e d , o r 
c irc u la te d  to  r e s id e n ts  o f th i s  s ta te  any e s tim a te , i l l u s t r a t i o n ,  
c i r c u la r ,  pam phlet, o r  l e t t e r ,  o r cause to  be nade in  any newspaper, 
magazine, or o th e r  p u b lic a tio n  or over any ra d io  o r te le v is io n  s ta ­
t io n ,  any announcement o r statem ent to  such r e s id e n ts  m isrep resen tin g
i t s  f in a n c ia l  co n d itio n  or the  term s o f any c o n tra c t issued  o r to  be
32issued  or th e  b e n e f i ts  or advantages promised th e re b y . % enever 
th e  D irec to r o f Insu rance has reason to  b e lie v e  th a t  any such in su re r  
i s  engaged in  such unlaw ful a d v e r tis in g , i t  i s  h is  duty  to  give n o tic e  
o f such f a c t  by e i th e r  re g is te re d  or c e r t i f i e d  m ail to  such in s u re r  
and to  th e  insu rance  su p erv iso ry  o f f i c i a l  o f  the  d o m ic ilia ry  s ta te  
o f such in s u re r .  I f  a f t e r  t h i r t y  days follovv'ing the g iv ing  o f th e  
n o tic e  such in s u re r  has f a i le d  to  cease making, is s u in g , or c i r c u ­
la t in g  such f a l s e  m isrep resen ta tio n s  o r causing  th e  same to  be made, 
issu e d , or c irc u la te d  in  th e  s ta t e ,  and i f  th e  D irec to r has reason  to  
b e liev e  th a t  a proceeding by him in  re sp e c t  to  such m atters  would be 
to  th e  i n te r e s t  o f th e  p u b lic , and th a t  such in s u re r  i s  is su in g  or 
d e liv e r in g  c o n tra c ts  o f  insurance to  re s id e n ts  o f  the s t a t e ,  he 
s h a ll  take  a c tio n  a g a in s t th e  in su re r  under an U nfair Trade P ra c tic e
3 ^ Ib id .,  p . 374.
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Act.%)
The purpose o f an U nfair Com petition and Trade P ra c tic e s  
Act is  to  re g u la te  tra d e  p rac tice s  in  th e  b u sin ess  o f insurance 
by d e f in in g , or provid ing  fo r  the d e te rm in a tio n  o f , a l l  p ra c tic e s  
which c o n s ti tu te  u n fa ir  methods of com petetion o r u n fa ir  or de­
cep tiv e  a c ts  o r p ra c tic e s  and by p ro h ib itin g  th e  tra d e  p ra c tic e s  
defined  in  or determ ined by the A ct.
The Nebraska "U nfair Competition and Trade P ra c tic e s  Act" 
s ta te s  th a t  no person s h a l l  engage in  any tra d e  p ra c tic e  which 
is  defined  as an u n fa ir  method o f com petition  or an u n fa ir  or 
decep tive a c t  o r  p ra c tic e  in  th e  b u sin ess  o f  in su ran ce . Appendix 
1 l i s t s  th e  u n fa ir  methods of com petition and u n fa i r  or d ecep tiv e  
a c ts  or p ra c tic e s  in  th e  business o f in su ran ce  as recorded in  th e  
s ta te  s ta tu te s  o f Nebraska.
Most s ta te s  have a lso  an "U nauthorized In su re rs  A ct."  The 
purpose o f th i s  a c t  i s  to  su b jec t c e r ta in  in su re rs  to  th e  ju r i s d ic t io n
3 3 ib id .,  p . 374.
3^Appendix 1 co n ta ins a d i r e c t  quo te  o f  th e  p e r tin e n t 
po rtio n s  o f th e  s ta tu te s  o f Nebraska d e a lin g  w ith  u n fa ir  methods 
o f com petition and u n fa ir  o r decep tive a c ts  or p ra c tic e s  in  th e  
insurance b u s in e ss . I b id . ,  p . 339*
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o f  the Department o f  Insurance and th e  courts o f  the s ta te  in  s u its  by 
or on b ehalf o f  the s ta te .  This act i s  concerned with the protection  
o f  resid en ts o f  the s ta te  against a c ts  by insurers not authorised to  
do an insurance business in  the s ta t e ,  by the maintenance o f  f a ir  and 
honest insurance markets, by protectin g  authorised insurers which are 
subject to  regu lation  from unfair com petition by unauthorised in su rers, 
and by protecting against the evasion o f th e  insurance regulatory laws 
o f the s ta t e .  This act attempts to  d e fin e  what co n stitu te s  transacting  
ah insurance business in  the s ta te  and makes unlawful fo r  any insurer
to  transact insurance business in  th e s ta te  w ithout a c e r t i f ic a te  o f
35 ' 'authority  from the s ta te  d ire c to r . , :
The granting, renewal, and revocation  o f  the l i f e  insurance
lic e n se  i s  gen era lly  the duty o f  the S ta te  Insurance Comndssioner.
Normally when the insurer s a t i s f i e s  the s ta te  s ta tu te  i t  i s  the duty
o f the Commissioner to  issu e  a l ic e n s e .  Be can refuse to  renew or
cancel a l ic e n se  i f  the company does not perform in  accordance with
36
the s ta te  s ta tu te s  or does not pay a judgement rendered.
Agents lik ew ise  must f i r s t  secure a lic e n se  t o  operate in  a 
s ta te .  Most s ta te s '  s ta tu tes  l i s t  q u a lif ic a t io n  r e q u is ite s . An 
insurance company i s  answerable for  i t s  agents as a general r u le .  
However, i f  the a ct o f  i t s  agent i s  ou tsid e the scope o f h is  author­
i t y ,  un less there i s  apparent au th ority , th e  company i s  not held
3^ Ib id ., p. 388.
^^Couch, Cyclopedia o f  Insurance Law. V ol. H ,  p. 455»
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O ccasionally  an a^ent w il l  su b scrib e  to  th e  p ra c tic e  of 
" tw is t in g ."  This i s  th e  p ra c tic e  o f g iv ing  m isleading in fo r jis tio n  
to  persuade an in su red  to  give up one p o lic y  in  favo r o f  a new one. 
This p ra c tic e  i s  p ro h ib ited  by most s ta te  law s.
I t  i s  notew orthy th a t  the  l i f e  insu rance  busin ess  makes up 
th e  l a r g e s t  f in a n c ia l  in s t i tu t io n  in  th e  U n ite i S ta te s  to  escape 
m eaningful pub lic  in te re s t-o r ie n te d  F edera l r e g u la t io n s .  Banks, 
investm ent coi;:panies, and the  s e c u r i t ie s  f i e ld  a re  reg u la ted  by 
F ed era l ag en c ies . The b as ic  premise in  re g u la tin g  th e se  i n s t i t u ­
t io n s  i s  f u l l  p ub lic  d isc lo su re  of t h e i r  d e a lin g s . One cannot h e lp  
but su sp ec t th a t  f e a r  of p u b lic  d isc lo su re  i s  th e  r e a l  reason  th e  
l i f e  insurance in d u s try  opposes F ederal r e g u la t io n s .
Most s ta te  reg u la tio n s  in  th e  l i f e  insu rance  a rea  a re  now 
p r e t ty  thorough due to  p as t ex p erience . Ko sever, i t  i s  s t i l l  impos­
s ib le  to  speak in  terras o f uniform  insurance laws or p r a c t ic e s .  I  
would suggest th a t  th e  l i f e  insurance s ta tu te s ,  co u rt d e c is io n s , 
and departm en tal ru le s  and reg u la tio n s  be researched  in  each s ta te  
to  determ ine th s  r ig h ts  of p o licy h o ld ers  and insurance companies in  
each s i tu a t io n .  The b es t o f th e se  laws should th en  be made F ederal 
r e g u la t io n s .  The American consumer wants and needs h e lp  and i s  ready 
to  accept l e g i s l a t iv e  so lu tio n s  to  h is  in su rance  problem s. Consumer 
problems a re  im portan t and deserve more a t te n t io n  than th ey  now 
re c e iv e . Government re g u la tio n s  appear to  be the  only means o f
^ ^South E astern  D ig est. 1975 Annual Pocket p a rt (S t .  P au l: 
b e s t P ub lish ing  Company, 1975). p . 9 ^ .1 .
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so lv ing  consular insurance problems.
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CHAPTER IV
BASIC TYPES OF LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES AVAILABLE 
Terra Insurance
Term l i f e  in su rance  covers the p o licy h o ld er fo r  a s p e c if ic  
number o f years r a th e r  than  a l i f e t im e .  Terra insurance g e n e ra lly  
does not have a cash v a lu e . Because o f th e  tim e l im i ta t io n ,  terra 
insurance i s  o ften  c a lle d  "temporary insu rance" and th e  premiums a re  
low er. A term insurance p o licy  i s  o ften  purchased to  meet a s p e c ia l 
s i tu a t io n ;  i t  can be used , fo r in s ta n c e , to  pay o f f  a mortgage should 
th e  po licyho lder d ie .  Term insurance i s  bought to  cover th e  p o ss i­
b i l i t y  of death  fo r  a c e r ta in  period on ly . S ince i t  has no cash 
value , i t  cannot be used fo r  a loan  o r c o l l a t e r a l .  I t  i s  p ro te c tio n  
pure and siw ple, and th a t  i s  a l l .
The advantage o f terra insurance i s  th a t  i t  co sts  co n sid e r­
ab ly  le s s  than any o th e r  form of l i f e  in su ran ce , bu t even though i t  
c o s ts  l e s s ,  i t  a ffo rd s  th e  same p ro te c tio n . S ince th e  premium i s  
sm alle r, you can buy more p ro te c tio n  o r  you can in v e s t th e  d i f f e r ­
ence in  more p ro f i ta b le  savings p lan s . Terra p o lic y  premiums buy 
th re e  or four tim es as much d o lla r  p ro te c tio n  as  o ther p o l ic ie s .
I t  buys nothing but p ro te c tio n  and th e  consu lar must d ie  in  o rder 
to  be rep a id . Like a l l  in su rance, but p a r t ic u la r ly  ir ith  term , th e  
opportun ity  to  purchase i t  i s  a fu n c tio n  o f th e  consumer's age. Term
25
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insurance i s  th e  s im p lest and lo w est-p riced  premium form o f l i f e  in ­
surance. Upon r e c e ip t  o f th e  premium th e  company agrees to  pay the  
insured  th e  face value o f th e  p o licy  i f  he d ie s  during a s ta te d  pe­
r io d . A f te r  th a t  s ta te d  period , th e  consumer does not g e t a dime.
Terra insurance i s  pure p ro te c tio n  a g a in s t th e  f in a n c ia l  consequences 
o f d ea th .
Many terra insu rance p o lic ie s  a re  both  rene:rable and convert­
ib le ,  and each of th e se  fe a tu re s  adds to  th e  premium r a t e .
I f  th e  p o licy  i s  guaranteed renewable and e a s i ly  c o n v e r tib le , 
i t  can be increased  or converted a t  a l a t e r  d a te  in to  whatever program 
seems to  f i t  th e  need a t  th a t  tim e . "Reneifable" means th a t  the p o lic y  
can be put back in to  fo rce  a f t e r  i t s  e x p ira tio n  w ithout a physical 
exam ination. "C onvertib le” means th a t  th e  terra insurance can be 
changed in to  a whole l i f e  or o ther form o f permanent p o licy  a t  a 
h igher premium even i f  the po licyho lder becomes un insu rab le  because 
o f h e a lth . Insurance needs change during  an in d iv id u a l 's  l i f e t im e .
The in d iv id u a l should have th e  freedom to  buy according to  h is  needs 
and not be bound by a program bought when he was young, w ithout any 
thought f o r  h is  u ltim a te  economic p o s itio n .
N early  a l l  terra insurance can be converted to  a permanent 
plan a t  any time w ithou t th e  need of a p h y sica l exam ination.
Another type o f term  insurance i s  designed to  provide th e  
same amount of coverage fo r  a s ta te d  period  o f time during which the 
premium remains th e  same. I f  th e  insurance i s  renewed, th e  premium 
goes up because th e  po licyho lder would be o ld e r . In l a t e r  years the 
costs  r i s e  sharp ly .
S t i l l  a d i f f e r e n t  form o f term  insurance i s  designed to  provide
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d ecreasing  p ro te c tio n . The in surance d e c lin e s  each y ear u n t i l  th e re  
i s  no p ro te c tio n  l e f t  and tn e  p o licy  e x p ire s . Premium payments fo r  
t h i s  type of terra insurance re.cain th e  same each y ea r.
Although premiums in c re a se  as the  po licy h o ld er grows o ld e r , 
he never pays as much as fo r  o th e r  for:'is o f coverage. For example, 
on a man's $100,000.00 p o lic y , bought a t  age 25 , th e  annual premium 
w il l  vary l ik e  t h i s ;
A&e .Jhole L ife  Premium 5-Year Term Premium
30 $1 ,600.00 p l50 .00
35 $1 , 300.00 $500.00
45 $ 900.00 $700.00
What agents f a i l  to  po in t out i s  th a t  as premiums in c re a se , so does
earning c a p a c ity , w hile a t  th e  same tim e , th e re  i s  a decrease  in  th e
need fo r  in su ran ce .
Term insurance i s  n o t perm anent; i t  o f fe r s  only tem porary 
p ro te c tio n  and salesmen may s t r e s s  t h i s ,  to o , but many persons need 
th e  f l e x i b i l i t y  o f term in su ran ce . As long as th e  p o licy  can be r e ­
newed and converted , fu tu re  insu rance  needs can be adequate ly  met.
Term insurance can oe ob ta in ed  e i th e r  ab a se p a ra te  p o licy  
o r  in  combination w ith whole l i f e  in su ra n c e . A com bination p o licy  
might be u se fu l to  a young fam ily  which needs a base o f  whole l i f e  
p ro te c tio n  p lus a d d itio n a l low-premium terra insurance w hile th e  c h i l ­
dren are growing.
There i s  no cash su rren d er value  and no loan  v a lu e . However, 
th e  money invested  in  low -paying l i f e  in su rance savings programs may 
be b e t te r  placed in  programs of investm ents w ith  h igher r e tu r n s .  I t  
i s  sometimes sa id  th a t  term  in surance i s  th e  most expensive way to
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buy l i f e  in su ran ce . This i s  f a l s e .  D esp ite  what some agen ts nay show 
w ith paper, p e n c il ,  c h a r ts ,  and d ividend ta b le s ,  te rn  insu rance  i s  a l ­
ways th e  cheapest form o f  l i f e  p ro te c tio n .
Term in su rance i s  T-nritten fo r  a l im ite d  number o f y ea rs—one, 
f iv e ,  te n ,  and so on—or to  a sp e c if ic  age and ex p ires  u n less  renewed. 
G enerally , term  insu rance  cannot be renewed p ast age 65 o r 70. Pre­
miums are  held  le v e l  only fo r  th e  p o licy  period and then in creased  a t  
renewal in  s te p  w ith  increased  age. Companies charge sm alle r premiums 
fo r  terra insu rance  a t  the  s t a r t  because w ith  term , one i s  n o t b u ild in g  
a reserv e  to  d e fray  l a t e r  c o s ts .
A young m arried man w ith a fam ily  who can b a re ly  a ffo rd  in s u r ­
ance should, w ithout a doubt, consider term  in su ran ce . Fewer than  one 
in  ten  new buyers manage to  r e ta in  t h e i r  primary o b jec tiv e  of buying 
p r o t e c t i o n . H o s t  begin w ith  fancy and com plicated l i f e  insurance 
p lan s . A f a v o r i te  d iv e rs io n a ry  t a c t i c  o f  salesmen who encounter a 
determ ined customer i s  to  s id e tra c k  him in to  a combination o f term 
and s t r a ig h t  l i f e  in su ran ce .
39
Term insurance i s  th e  b e s t buy in  l i f e  insurance to d ay . I t
o f fe rs  th e  w idest p o ssib le  coverage a t  th e  low est possib le  p r ic e .  Yet
le s s  than o n e-fo u rth  o f the  o rd inary  l i f e  insu rance in  fo rc e  in  the
40
United S ta te s  in  1970 vjas term  in su ran ce . I t  i s  tru e  th a t  th e
^^Chernik, Consumer's Guide to  Insurance Buying, p . 93-
^% üchael H. Levy, Your Insurance and How to  P r o f i t  By I t  
(New York: H arcourt Brace and Company, 1955), P* 27.
^ ^ In s t i tu te  o f  L ife  Insurance, L ife  Insurance F act Book 1972 
(New York: I n s t i t u t e  o f L ife  Insurance, 1973), P* 30.
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premiums on some forms of term insurance go up s te e p ly  in  middle age 
and th a t  term  p ro te c tio n  i s  not g e n e ra lly  a v a i la b le  a f t e r  age s ix ty -  
f iv e ,  But in  th ese  l a t e r  y ea rs , in su rance needs d ec lin e  and by th a t  
time the insu red  has presumably developed h is  o th e r  types o f sav ings. 
Term insurance should be th e  foundation  o f th e  average l i f e  insurance 
program i f  th e  consumer v rill a lso  save in  o th e r  ways. During th e  e a r ly  
years of adulthood term  premiums are  so low th a t  th e  head of th e  house­
hold can p ro te c t h is  fam ily  thoroughly and have money l e f t  over fo r 
conservative in v estm en ts . With th e  y e a rs , and th e  m aturing o f h is  
fam ily , he can g rad u a lly  cu t down h is  term  in su ran ce  and watch th e  
investm ents mount u n t i l  income from savings w i l l  tak e  over com pletely . 
The average consumer may have been deprived o f th e se  b a s ic  f a c t s .
Buying term insurance and in v es tin g  th e  d if fe re n c e , as men­
tioned  e a r l i e r ,  i s  a concept th a t  once had many converts between 1951 
and 1968 . The advocates o f th i s  philosophy could support t h e i r  p o si­
tio n  by p o in tin g  to  th e  stock index, which du ring  th is  period  had an
•̂1average r a te  o f r e tu rn  exceeding 15 p e rcen t. During th e  same p erio d , 
ra te s  of in te r e s t  on bonds and mortgages were between 3 snd 8 p e rce n t. 
Since l i f e  insurance companies in v e s t t h e i r  funds almost e n t i r e ly  in  
mortgages and bonds, i t  was im possible fo r  them to  match th e  y ie ld s  
a v a ila b le  to  most in v e s to r s .  Cash value l i f e  insurance i s  a form of 
sem i-forced savings and imposes a sometimes needed d is c ip l in e  to  save. 
An autom atic d e b it  to  o n e 's  checking account by a mutual fund or
James S. Trieschmann and 5 . J .  L e v e re tt ,  J r . ,  Buy Term and 
In v est the  D iffe ren ce—Where Are You How? B a s t ' s Beview—L ife /H ea lth  
Insurance 3di t io n  (Oldwick, K. J . : A. K. Best Company, I n c . ,  February
1975) , p. 10 .
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savings account accom plishes th e  sa .̂ie th in g .
Of cou rse , th e  r is k  i s  g re a te r  v;hen buying term insu rance  and 
in v es tin g  the d if fe re n c e . F in an c ia l r i s k  can be defined  as u n c e r ta in ty  
as to  lo s s  o f p r in c ip a l .  :Jhen buying l i f e  in su rance th i s  r is k  can be 
very low. For investm ents in  e q u it ie s  th e  r i s k  can be q u ite  h ig h .
Table I  shows a r is k - r e tu r n  r e la t io n s h ip  f o r  various types o f in v e s t­
ments .
Considering a l l  f a c to r s —f in a n c ia l  r i s k ,  purchasing power, and 
re tu rn —one can conclude th a t  cash value l i f e  insu rance has some bene­
f i t s .  V/hile th e  re tu rn  i s  no t o u ts tan d in g , th e  r i s k  i s  q u ite  low.
L ife  insurance s t r i c t l y  as an investm ent i s  too  co n se rv a tiv e . A 
wealthy person doss no t want the major p o rtio n  o f h is  investm ents 
in  r is k le s s  s e c u r i t i e s .  But n o t a l l  in d iv id u a ls  can a ffo rd  to  ta k e  
eq u ity  r i s k s .  Since th e  average American consumer appears u n w ill­
ing  o r unable to  assume a g re a t degree o f r i s k ,  "Buy term and in ­
v est the  d iffe re n c e "  may be poor ad v ice . For th e  in d iv id u a l who 
has the  s e lf - d i s c ip l in e  and can a ffo rd  some decree  of r i s k ,  "Buy 
term and in v e s t th e  d iffe re n c e "  i s  good ad\d.ce.
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Expected 
Rate o f 
Return 
A fte r  
Taxes
RS,
C3
LI
TB
Risk
TB -  90-day T reasury  b i l l s  
SA -  F ed e ra lly  insured  
savings account 
LI -  L ife  insurance 
B -  Long-term bonds
MF -  I'Ditual funds common stock  
CS -  In d iv id u a l common stocks 
RS -  Real E s ta te  
C -  Commodities 
CT -  Currency sp ecu la tio n
TABLE I .  A RISK-REIURl '̂ REUTIOKSHIP
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./hole L ife  Insurance
Whole l i f e  in su rance i s  desijpied to  p ro te c t  the in su red  and 
b e n e f ic ia r ie s  fo r  as long as th e  insured  l iv e s  and th e  p o lic y  i s  in  
fo rc e . The premiums, which a re  based on th e  age o f  th e  in su red  when 
th e  p o licy  was put in to  e f f e c t ,  never in c re a s e . There a re  two forms 
o f vdiole l i f e  in su ran ce—s tr a ig h t  l i f e  in su ran ce  and l im ite d  payment 
l i f e  in su ran ce .
A s tr a ig h t  l i f e  insu rance p o licy  pays money to  th e  b e n e f ic i­
ary  whenever th e  in su red  person d ie s .  The in su red  cannot o u tliv e  
th e  in su ran ce ; i t  continues fo r  the  e n t i re  l i f e t im e .  I t  i s  o fte n  
c a lle d  o rd inary  l i f e .  S tra ig h t l i f e  i s  n o n -can ce llab le  fo r  h e a lth  
reasons and i t  bu ild s  up an e v e r-in c re a s in g  cash ev a ity  o r cash v a lu e . 
The re se rv e  fund, known as th e  cash value, i s  a v a ila b le  to  th e  consumer 
in  emergencies in  th e  form o f lo a n s . This cash value i s  n o t a v a ila b le  
to  th e  b e n e f ic ia ry  a t  the  p o licy  ovmer's d e a th ; only th e  p o licy  amount 
i s  paid o u t.
P ro tec tio n  i s  th e  c h ie f  fu n c tio n  o f s t r a ig h t  l i f e  in su ran ce . 
This type o f coverage may be considered by a person in  a secure p o si­
t io n .  I t  i s  a conserva tive  p o lic y  fo r  co n se rv a tiv e  people . I t  pro­
v ides p ro te c tio n  throughout l i f e  and i s  payable y e a r ly . I t  i s  the  
cheapest type of permanent l i f e  p ro te c tio n . I t  has some elements of 
a savings program as w e ll, s ince  you can borrow on the  p o licy  and 
w il l  re c e iv e  a su rrender value i f  you dec ide  to  withdraw from th e  
program. Through th e  use o f d iv idends ( i f  you buy a p a r t ic ip a t in g  
p o licy ) you .-nay have a paid-up p o licy  by th e  age o f 65 . A g rea t 
advantage o f a s tr a ig h t  l i f e  p o lic y , however, i s  f l e x i b i l i t y .  I t
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can be converted e a s i ly  in to  o th er ty p es  o f  p o l ic ie s .  A p o rtio n  of 
th e  premium can be recovered i f  the consu.r.er decides to  d isco n tin u e  
th e  po licy .
You do n o t buy as ouch p ro te c tio n  as  you can w ith  term  in su r ­
ance fo r the same premium. Although th s  premiums remain c o n s ta n t, 
th e  premiums must be paid every year as long  as the  consumer l iv e s  
and bu ild ing  up cash value i s  not l i k e  p u ttin g  money in  th e  bank. 
Every year th e  p o lic y  i s  in  e f fe c t  th s  amount o f insu rance decreases 
and th e  amount o f  cash value in  the  sav ings account in c re a s e s . The 
sum of these  tvro, a t  any tim e, always eq u als  th e  po licy  fa c e  amount. 
The po licy  ouner can borrow most of the  cash va lu e . The p o licy  is  
n o t cancelled b u t s tay s  in  fo rce  n ith  th e  dea th  b e n e f it  reduced by 
an amount equal to  tne  un^aaid balance o f  th e  lo an .
i. l im ite d  payment l i f e  insurance p o licy  i s  one in  which the 
p o licy  becomes paid  up a f t e r  a c e r ta in  number o f years and no fu r th e r  
premium payments a re  due. Premiums a re  h igher fo r  th is  type o f po licy  
and cash values accum ulate more ra p id ly .
Cash value  i s  th e  backbone o f th e  w h o le -life  p o lic y  and a 
th o rn  in  the  f le s h  o f those who wish f o r  c le a r  comparisons between 
companies. When p r ic in g  a w h o le -life  p o lic y , you cannot sim ply com­
pare i t s  premium a g a in s t th a t  o f o th e r  p o l ic ie s .  You must a lso  con­
s id e r  dividends ( i f  any) and the  accum ulation o f  cash value  over th e  
y ea rs .
L ife  in su ran ce  salesmen have been unown to  say th a t  whole- 
l i f e  insurance i s  " free"  oeoause a t  some po in t th e  cash value and 
th e  paid-out d iv iaen d s  equal th e  sum th e  buyer nas paid in  premiums
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over th e  y e a rs . Such an a r ju c e n t i~nores th s  tim e value of money. Had 
th e  cash not been spent on insurance premiums, i t  could have been busy 
m ultip ly in g  i t s e l f ,  honey earn ing  f iv e  percen t i n t e r e s t  a f t e r  ta x e s , 
f o r  example, doubles in  fo u rteen  y e a rs .
There a re  two kinds o f people f o r  whom whole l i f e  in su rance i s  
a s e n s ib le  form o f l i f e  in su ran ce . . One i s  a person vjho simply cannot 
save money. The o th e r , p a rad o x ica lly , i s  th e  person in  a very h igh  ta x  
b ra c k e t. The parson who cannot save money probably i s  n o t w ealthy . 
Someone who i s  n o t w ealthy cannot a ffo rd  an adequate insurance p o r t­
fo l io  c o n s is tin g  e n t i r e ly  o f whole l i f e .  That in d iv id u a l should make 
whole l i f e  a p a r t  o f  h is  p o r tfo lio  only  as a means o f  "fo rced ” sav in g s . 
The consumer has o th e r forced savings p lans open to  him. These inc lude  
monthly investm ent p lans, p a y ro ll deduction  p lan s , and v acation  club 
accounts a t  banks. I t  i s  hard to  compare w h o le - life  insurance w ith  
th e se  fo rced  sav ings p lans because th e re  i s  n o t an accu ra te  vjay o f say­
ing what i n t e r e s t  r a te  i s  received  on th e  sav ings component o f a p o lic y . 
The premium covers both the  insurance p ro te c tio n  and the savings e le ­
ment combined. in to  one package. To f ig u re  out the  re tu rn  on th e  sav­
ings elem ent, an a r t i f i c i a l  way o f se p a ra tin g  the  two p a r ts  o f  th e  
package would have to  be dev ised . E xperts who have performed th e o ­
r e t i c a l  sep a ra tio n s  fre q u en tly  f in d  th a t  th s  sav ings element g ives th e  
po licyho lder an annual re tu rn  o f somewhere between fou r and f iv e  p e r-  
c e n t. That r a te  of re tu rn  i s  n o t as high as  w ith  o ther fo rced  savings
^^Consumer Union o f th e  United S ta te s  I n c . ,  Consumer Reports 
lit. Vernon, N .Y .; Consumer Union o f th e  United S ta te s  I n c . ,  5 liarch 
1974) 39: 221.
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programs; hovrovsr, l i f e  insurance cash values a re  c lo se r  to  being ta x -  
fre e  than some o f th e  o th e r forced savings p la n s . Taking the  ta x  s i t u ­
a tio n  in to  account, th e  re tu rn  on a w h o le - life  p o licy  i s  about th e  same 
as on o th e r  fo rced -sav in g s  programs vrith a f ix e d  r a te  o f  re tu rn .
Tax co n s id e ra tio n s  h eav ily  in flu en c e  a w ealthy person . As men­
tio n ed , a w ealthy person should co n s id e r whole l i f e  fo r  p a r t  o r a l l  o f  
h is  in su ran ce . The money th a t  accum ulates in  th e  savings element o f a 
w h o le -life  p o licy  i s  n o t su b je c t to  ta x a tio n  a t  a l l  u n t i l  the p o licy  i s  
turned  in .  Once th e  p o licy  i s  tu rned  in  and th e  owner re c e iv e s  th e  cash 
value , he need pay no taxes on i t  u n le ss  i t  exceeds the sum o f  the  p re ­
mium (minus d iv id en d s) he has paid over th e  y e a rs . I f  th e  cash value 
i s  g re a te r  than th e  sum of th e  premiums, he pays taxes only on the  ex­
c e s s . In  p ra c t ic e ,  t h i s  means th a t  m ost, i f  n o t a l l ,  o f  th s  cash value 
i s  ta x - f r e e .  The ta x  s h e l te r  aspect o f  whole l i f e  i s  th e  main reason 
w ealthy persons use whole l i f e  to  in su re  t h e i r  mvn l i v e s .  Under c u r­
re n t ta x  laws r e la t in g  to  g i f t s ,  w ealthy people can choose to  give 
th e i r  c h ild re n  a head s t a r t  on an insu rance  program by buying them 
w h o le - life  p o l ic ie s .  The law  allow s ta x  f r e e  g i f t s  of $3,000.00 to  
be given by an in d iv id u a l to  any o th e r in d iv id u a l in  a p a r t ic u la r  y e a r . 
In a d d itio n , $30,000.00 of ta x - f r e e  g i f t s  may be spread ou t over a 
l i f e t im e .  By buying whole l i f e  p o lic ie s  f o r  r e la t iv e ly  young c h ild ­
re n , th e  paren t can perm anently f ix  th e  annual premium a t  a compara­
t iv e ly  low le v e l ,  b e n e f i t t in g  th e  son o r daughter idio ev en tu a lly  tak es  
over th e  p o lic y  payments.
^ 3 ib id ., p. 222.
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Sndownisnt Insurance
Endovment co n tra c ts  run fo r  a s ta te d  period o f years  and provide 
fo r  payment o f the  face amount upon th e  death  of th e  in su red  w ith in  th a t  
period and payment o f th e  face  amount a t  th e  end o f  the  period  i f  th e  t 
in su red  su rv iv es .
Endoi^raent insurance accounts f o r  about f iv e  percen t o f  th e  l i f e  
insurance in  fo rc e . Unlike s t r a ig h t  l i f e  in su ran ce , o f which th e re  i s  
about the same amount o f  insu rance in  fo rce  as th e re  was a decade ago, 
endowment insurance i s  now a sm aller share  o f th e  insu rance in  f o r c e . ^  
There are  two concepts o f endoivment in su ran ce—th e  m athem atical 
concept and th e  economic concept. Under the m athem atical concept, th e  
company makes two b asic  promises th a t  a re  ex ac tly  opposite  in  n a tu re .
I t  promises to  pay th e  face  amount in  th e  event th e  in su red  d ie s  during  
th e  endowment period and i t  promises to  pay the fa c e  amount in  the  event 
th e  insured  surv ives to  th e  end of the  endoifment perio d .
Under th e  economic concept, th e  investm ent element in c re a se s  
g rad u a lly  over the  endowment perio d , reach ing  th e  face  amount a t  the 
end o f th e  perio d . At any tim e period  p r io r  to  th e  end o f  the endow­
ment, the  decreasing  term  insurance component i s  equal to  th e  d i f f e r ­
ence between th e  face  amount and the  investm ent accum ulation on th a t  
d a te .
A pure endowment i s  a c o n tra c t which promises to  pay th e  face  
amount only i f  th e  in su red  i s  l iv in g  a t  the  end o f  the  period  sp e c if ie d ,
^^Davis W. Gregg and Vane B. Lucas, L ife  and H ealth  Insurance 
Handbook (Homewood, H I . : R ichard D. Irw in , I n c . , 1973)» P* 75*
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noth ing  baing paid in  case o f p r io r  d e a th .
The endoiraent insurance c o n tra c t serv es as  an e f f e c t iv e  way to  
accum ulate a s p e c if ic  sum o f money over a period  o f  tim e, w ith  th e  sav­
ings program p ro tec ted  by insurance a g a in s t th e  contingency of prema­
tu re  d e a th . Endowment insurance i s  o f te n  used to  accumulate funds fo r  
s p e c if ic  purposes—such as co llege  ed u ca tio n s  f o r  ch ild re n , o ld age, 
debt re tire m e n t, o r  a long-aw aited t r i p  abroad.
As th e  priiTiary purpose o f endovmsnt in surance i s  n o t to  provide 
p ro te c tio n , and due to  th e  f a c t  o f a heavy sav ings elem ent, th s  p re ­
miums a re  u su a lly  the  la r g e s t  of any l i f e  in su ran ce  plan bu t provide 
th e  sm alles t amount of p ro te c tio n  f o r  each d o l la r  of premium p a id . 
Endowments, th e re fo re , should n o t be used when th e re  i s  a need fo r 
p ro te c tio n . The average consumer has l im ite d  funds a v a ila b le  and l i f e  
insurance needs must emphasize th e  p ro te c tio n  elem ent.
A nnuity C ontract
An annu ity  c o n tra c t i s  n o t r e a l ly  l i f e  in su ran ce , but an a r ­
rangement through which one can be guaran teed  an income fo r  a sp ec i­
f ie d  period  of tim e—fo r  a number o f y e a rs , o r f o r  l i f e .  V aria tio n s  
o f  an n u ity  c o n tra c ts  can include re g u la r  payments to  a named b en e fi­
c ia ry  or even to  o n e 's  e s ta te  i f  d ea th  should occur befo re  th e  plan 
runs o u t.
A nnu ities provide p ro te c tio n  a g a in s t th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  o u t­
l iv in g  o n e 's  f in a n c ia l  re so u rc e s . They can be s e t  up to  pay income 
c u r re n tly  o r in  th e  fu tu re  a t  re g u la r  in te r v a ls .  Host a n n u itie s  are 
in tended to  provide guaranteed re tire m e n t income o f a predeterm ined
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amount, u su a lly  f o r  l i f e .  There are  many d i f f e r e n t  a n n u itie s  and u n ie r 
some v a r ia tio n s  payments are made only f o r  a sp e c if ie d  number o f y e a rs .
i'iOre b road ly  an annuity  has been d e fin ed  as a "p e rio d ica l pay­
ment to  continue during  a given s ta tu s ."  In  t h i s  sense o f  th s  term , 
payment may be made monthly, q u a r te r ly ,  an n u a lly , o r a t  o th e r in te rv a ls .
An an n u ity  i s  l i f e  insurance in  re v e rs e . L ife  in su rance i s  
concerned i / i th  th e  c re a tio n  o f e s ta te s .  In  l i f e  in su ran ce , many con­
t r ib u te  so th a t  funds can be paid to  th o se  who d ie .  ./ i th  th e  an n u ity , 
those  who l iv e  lo n g  b e n e f it  a t  th e  expense of those  who d ie  e a r ly . In  
l i f e  in su ran ce , p ro te c tio n  i s  obtained  a g a in s t dying too  soon; in  annu­
i t i e s ,  p ro te c tio n  i s  purchased ag a in s t th e  hazard  of l iv in g  too  long 
(o u tliv in g  o n e 's  incom e). In c o n tra s t w ith  l i f e  in su ran ce , which 
emphasizes e s ta te  c re a tio n , the  annu ity  emphasizes e s ta te  l iq u id a t io n .
E s s e n tia l ly ,  an annuity  provides fo r  payment o f money by a 
l i f e  insurance company in  in s ta llm e n ts  over a tim e p e rio d . Each pay­
ment re p re se n ts  p a r t  in te r e s t  and p a r t p r in c ip a l ,  and payments gener­
a l ly  are made f o r  th e  a n n u ita n t 's  l i f e t im e .  The a n n u itan t i s  assured  
a fix ed  income th a t  cannot be o u tliv ed  and upon h is  death  th e  re sid u e  
o f the  p r in c ip a l r e v e r ts  to  th e  company. There a re  v ario u s  p lans of 
d is t r ib u t io n  o f a n n u it ie s .  Pure a n n u it ie s ,  refund a n n u it ie s ,  i n s t a l l ­
ment a n n u itie s ,  and cash refund l i f e  a n n u itie s  a re  a few o f th e se .
An immediate annuity  can be purchased by one lump sum payment, 
îiany a n n u itie s  a re  purchased by th e  payment o f  p erio d ic  premiums. The 
annu itan t u su a lly  pays p e rio d ic  premiums d u rin g  th e  e n t i r e  d e fe rred  
p e rio d . A nn u ities  can and o ften  are  w r i tte n  to  provide f o r  jo in t  and 
l a s t  su rv iv o rsh ip  and to  cover in f la t io n a ry  t re n d s .
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J ü s c ia l  L ife  Insurance C ontracts
The range o f needs fo r  l i f e  in su rance p ro te c tio n  and income 
a f t e r  re tirem en t can be mat by th e  purchase of term , whole l i f e ,  en­
dowment, and a n n u itie s  p o l ic ie s .  The l i f e  insurance in d u s try  has 
developed com binations or unusual arrangem ents o f those b as ic  p o l i ­
c ie s  in to  a t t r a c t iv e  packages to  f i t  th e  s p e c ia l needs o f th e  in s u r ­
ing p u b lic .
The m u ltip le  p ro te c tio n  p o licy  i s  one o f the so c a lle d  s p e c ia l  
l i f e  insu rance c o n tra c ts .  The m u ltip le  p ro te c tio n  p o licy  provides a 
la y e r  of le v e l  term  coverage fo r  a number o f y e a rs . For example, fo r  
every $1,000.00 of u ltim a te  face  v a lu e , th e  m u ltip le  p ro te c tio n  p o licy  
may provide $2,000.00 or $3,000.00 o f death  b e n e f its  fo r  some i n i t i a l  
period  o f y e a rs , such as tw enty . The m u ltip le  p ro te c tio n  p o licy  
spreads th e  premiums evenly over th e  e n t i r e  p e rio d .
The fam ily  income p o licy  or decreasin g  term coverage i s  de­
signed to  meet th e  insu rance needs o f  young fam ily  heads. I t  i s  
in tended to  guarantee an income fo r  those y ea rs  during  which th e re  
w i l l  be dependent c h ild re n  and provides d ecreasin g  term insu rance  
fo r  a s ta te d  number o f  years o r to  some age. The term coverage i s  
used to  p rovide monthly in s ta llm e n t payments of a s ta te d  amount in  
th e  event o f th e  in s u re d 's  d ea th . The in s ta llm e n ts  are  paid  from 
th e  month o f death  to  the  end o f  the  o r ig in a l  term  perio d .
A guaranteed in s u r a b i l i ty  r id e r  may be added to  a l i f e  in ­
surance p o lic y . This option perm its th e  insured  to  purchase a d d i­
t io n a l  insu rance a t  one o r more sp e c if ie d  "op tion  dates" in  th e  
fu tu re  w ithou t subm itting  new evidence o f  in s u r a b i l i ty  a t  th a t  tim e .
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A s ja i l  ex tra  premium i s  charjea  Tor the  ja -ra n te e d  in s u r a b i l i ty  i'i,*er 
to  co.ipensats th e  in su re r  f o r  th e  ex tra  rn o rta lity  expected on business 
issued  w ithout any u n d erw ritin g . A jjja rria .s  and b ir th  o f  a ch ild  op tion  
can a lso  be provided in  th e  same manner, '.larry insurance buyers, espe­
c ia l ly  young heads of fa m ilie s  who expect t h e i r  inco .es to  in c rease  in  
th e  fu tu re ,  f in d  they  need or want more insu rance than th ey  can a ffo rd  
a t  th e  re g u la r  r a te s  f o r  th e i r  age. Insu rance companies have developed 
programs to  be s ta r te d  a t  r e la t iv e ly  lower premium r a te s .  The i n i t i a l  
advantage in  premium ra te s  i s  o f f s e t  by th e  use o f  h igher premium r a te s  
a f t e r  th e  insurance has been in  fo rce  fo r  a period  of tim e . There a re  
u su a lly  premium in c re a se s  each year fo r  a given period of y ea rs , such 
as te n , a f te r  which th e  premium remains l e v e l .
Since a g re a t d ea l o f l i f e  insu rance i s  so ld  to  heads of young 
fa m ilie s , and s in ce  young fa m ilie s  have many insurance needs in  common, 
i t  i s  n o t su rp r is in g  th a t  th s  insurance in d u s try  has designed sp e c ia l 
p o lic ie s  to  provide coverage fo r  the  e n t i r e  fa.m ily. Ths idea i s  to  
make a v a ila b le  in  a s in g le  l i f e  insu rance c o n tra c t a modest auo'unt of 
p ro te c tio n  on a l l  members o f the  fam ily . Thw-se p o lic ie s  u su a lly  con­
ce n tra te  most o f th e  premium d o l la r  on tn e  f a th e r 's  l i f e  where i t  i s  
most needed, provides insurance adequate to  cover lu s t  expenses of 
o th e r fam ily  members, and guarantees th e  in s u r a b i l i ty  o f p resen t and 
fu tu re  dependent ch ild re n  a t  the  low est p o ss ib le  c o s t.
Other V aria tions
An advantage th a t  n o n p a r tic ip a tin g  p o lic ie s  have over p a r t i c ­
ip a tin g  p o lic ie s  i s  a lower i n i t i a l  or ",^oing-in" premium r a te .  Thus,
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th s  aruount of insurance co v sra je  a v a ila b le  oar l o l l a r  o f premium is  
g re a te r  a t  issu e  fo r  n o n p a r tic ip a tin g  p o l ic ie s .  The prim ary advan­
tag e  of p a r t ic ip a tin g  p o lic ie s  over n o n p a r tic ip a tin g  p o lic ie s  i s  the  
payment o f p o licy  dividends a f t e r  a p a r t ic ip a t in g  po licy  has been in  
fo rce  fo r  one o r more y e a rs .
Some companies have issued  n o n p a rtic ip a tin g  p o lic ie s  i;hich 
provide annual paymants to  the insured  th a t  are  guaranteed as to  the 
amount and tim e o f payment. These payments may be taken in  cash, 
l e f t  vjith the  company to  accumulate a t  i n t e r e s t ,  or app lied  to  pur­
chase paid-up a d d it io n a l  in su ran ce . The op tion  resem bles those  a v a i l ­
ab le  fo r  d ividends on p a r t ic ip a tin g  p o l ic ie s .  A charge fo r  th i s  
option  i s  included in  th e  premium. There i s  a lso  a v a ilab le  a non­
p a r t ic ip a t in g  p o licy  which c lo se ly  p a r a l le l s  a p a r t ic ip a t in g  po licy  
fo r  which d iv idends a re  used to  reduce preraiu.’.'is.
Kost companies allow  a p o licy  owner to  make a reasonable  
change in  h is  p lan o f insurance a f t e r  i t  has been issu e d . I f  the 
change i s  to  a h igher premium plan o f in su ran ce , the in su re r  w ill  
charge the  p o licy  oimer fo r  th e  change. I f  th e  change i s  to  a lower 
premium plan o f in su ran ce , th e  in su re r  w ill  g ran t the p o licy  owner 
an allow ance. F requently  a s u b s ta n t ia l  sum o f money must be charged 
in  o rder to  change to  a h igher premium plan of in su ran ce . Sometimes 
th e  charge i s  am ortized over th e  premium-paying period rem aining 
a f t e r  th e  change. The change of plan arrangement perm itted  i s  no r­
m ally sp e c if ie d  in  th e  p o licy  c o n tra c t .
Some companies have a v a ila b le  a p o licy  th a t  provides a death  
b e n e f it  equal to  th e  face amount of in su rance plus a l l  premiums paid
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to  d a te , o r equal to  th e  face  amount p lus th e  cash su rren d er value a t  
th e  tim e of d e a th . U sually t h i s  p o licy  re q u ire s  an in c re a s in g  amount 
o f in su ran ce . The premium f o r  th i s  type o f  %x>licy n e c e s sa r i ly  r e f le c ts  
a charge fo r  t h i s  a d d itio n a l p ro te c tio n .
Another innovation  in  th e  o th e r v a r ia t io n s  ca tego ry  i s  the  
ta ilo r-m ad e  term  l i f e  in su ran ce . This p o lic y  prov ides a p a tte rn  of 
dea th  b e n e f its  and premium p araen ts  designed by th e  agent and the  in ­
sured in  l ig h t  o f th e  in s u re d 's  a n tic ip a te d  naeds and a b i l i t y  to  pay. 
Tailor-m ade term  p o lic ie s  may allow  conversion o p tio n s , renewal p r iv ­
i le g e s ,  a c c id e n ta l d ea th  b e n e f i t s ,  and w aiver o f  premium b e n e f i ts .
A jo in t  l i f e  po licy  may be d e s ira b le  in  such cases as a p a r t­
n e rsh ip . This p o licy  i s  u s u a lly  paid  when th e  f i r s t  o f two o r more 
persons d ie .  Such coverage i s  u su a lly  paid to  th e  su rv iv in g  p a rtn e r 
so th a t  he can buy th e  deceased p a r tn e r 's  share o f the  b u s in e ss . There 
a re  sev e ra l op tions a v a ila b le  in c lu d in g  th e  op tion  of conversion under 
c e r ta in  c o n d itio n s . Some p o l ic ie s  te rm in a te  a l l  coverage when the 
f i r s t  death  occu rs.
The premium on a j o in t  l i f e  p o licy  i s  u su a lly  g re a te r  than a 
s in g le  po licy  and s l ig h t ly  l e s s  than th e  premiuiTi fo r  two s in g le  
u o l ic ie s .
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mRKaTBG LIFE E.'SUiUiHCS
Company Level Marketing
More and more insurance execu tives and agents a re  becoming 
more fa m ilia r  w ith  th e  word "m arketing." The growing com plexity 
o f the in su rance  consumer has co n trib u ted  s ig n if ic a n t ly  to  th e  en­
hanced s ta tu r e  o f  m arketing v jith in .th e  insurance in d u s try . The 
contemporary m arketing concept c o n s is ts  o f th re e  fundamental con­
c e p ts . The f i r s t ,  and perhaps most im p o rtan t, component i s  th e  
consumer. M arketing has the  consumer as i t s  prim ary fo cu s . This 
customer o r ie n ta tio n  im plies th a t  every  a c t iv i ty  re la te d  to  th e  
c re a tio n , development and s e ll in g  of insurance products must tak e  
in to  account th e  consumer’s needs and w ants. In  o ther words, before 
making a d e c is io n , th e  m arketing -o rien ted  in su ran ce  p ro fe s s io n a l 
attem pts to  view th e  in term ed ia te  and end r e s u l t s  of th e  d ec is io n s  
from the  consumer’s p e rsp ec tiv e .
The second component o f m arketing i s  th e  m arketing mix, 
which i s  used to  b ridge  th e  gap between th s  insurance salesman and 
th e  custom er. In  b u ild in g  th i s  b r id g e , th e  e f fe c t iv e  agent u t i l i z e s  
th e  mix in g re d ie n ts  o f  product, p ip e lin e , p r ic in g  and prom otion.
^ % r . Stephen W. Brown, " In fu s in g  the  M arketing Concept in  
P ro fe ss io n a l Insurance S e ll in g ,"  L ife  Insurance S e l l in g . November
1975. p . 4 3 .
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The e f fe c t iv e  ta ilo r in g  o f the elements o f  the marketing mix to  the  
appropriate customer group enhances the le v e l  o f  probable sa le s  and 
p ro fits  to  the agent.
The f in a l component o f marketing i s  a t t itu d e . Marketing can 
be thought o f as a philosophy o f business or a way of th inking, and 
i t  should a ffe c t  the agent's g o a ls , d ecision s and behavior. I t  pro­
vides a consumer-oriented system w ithin which the insurance agent 
can e f fe c t iv e ly  plan, implement and control h is  way o f doing b u si­
n ess.
Implementing the marketing concept requires the p ro fession a l 
to  f u l ly  understand th at a l l  insurance consumers are not the same. A 
complete appreciation o f the heterogeneity o f  buyers leads to  the use 
o f a key to o l—market segmentation—in implementing the marketing 
concept. Segmentation co n sists  o f d ivid ing the large and d iverse  
market for  insurance products in to  several submarkets, or segments. 
The members of each segment tend to  be sim ilar to  each other in  some 
s ig n if ic a n t  aspect. Segmentation ty p ic a lly  i s  designed to  uncover a 
group or groups of buyers who have sim ilar f in a n c ia l needs and wants.
Although there are numerous techniques fo r  segmenting insur­
ance markets, only demographic segmentation has been considered. 
Demographic segmentation co n sists  of ca tegorizin g  ex istin g  or 
p o ten tia l c l ie n ts  according to various "people" c h a ra c ter is t ic s ,  
such as income and age. The grouping o f consumers along these  
l in e s  i s  probably one of the most frequently used segmentation 
procedures in  most in d u str ie s , including insurance. Some o f the 
major demographic c r ite r ia  that are used to  segment insurance
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markets are age, occupation, education, and geographical lo ca tio n .  
Demographic segmentation i s  practiced by p rofession a ls who orient 
th e ir  s e ll in g  e f fo r ts  to  id e n tif ia b le  markets. Some such id e n t i f i ­
able markets are young p ro fess io n a ls , so le  proprietors, and co lleg e  
students.
The value of id en tify in g  and concentrating on a sp e c if ic  
segment of the t o ta l  market comes in  the recognition  th at the people 
who make up that market generally  have sim ilar insurance needs and 
wants. These s im ila r it ie s  provide an opportunity for  the agent to  
become an expert on the unique featu res o f the consumer making up 
the market. The agent who consciously gathers and e f fe c t iv e ly  uses 
data about h is e x is t in g  and p o ten tia l buyers i s  l ik e ly  to  increase  
h is  s a le s .  To f u lly  implement the marketing concept, the agent 
must be able to  bridge the gap betjeen h im self and h is  chosen mar­
ket segments. The veh icle  availab le  fo r  bu ild ing rela tion sh ip s  
w ith c l ie n ts  i s  the agent's marketing mix. Product, p ip e lin e , 
p ric in g , and promotion are often  referred to  as the "4 Ps" o f mar­
keting .
L ife  insurance products are often  thought of as term, whole 
l i f e ,  and annuity progrsims. A tru ly  consumer-oriented agent would 
see the product, from the prospect's point o f view, as secu rity  or 
investm ents. The agent must put together the product th at w i l l  
appeal to  the p o ten tia l buyer.
The p ip elin e element i s  the means o f g ettin g  the product to  
the p o ten tia l buyer—the sa le s  process. The p rincip le o f  marketing 
segmentation i s  applicable here. V/hen the agent iso la te s  the market
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serment he can then determine the best manner o f  s e l l in g .  The sa le  
cy c le , pre-approach, problem determination, so lu tio n , presentation , 
c lo sin g , d e liv ery , and follow-through, must be ta ilo re d  to  su it  the 
needs and wants o f the customer. The success o f  the sa le  w i l l  depend 
on whether the salesman d e liv ers  the product a t the r igh t tim e, in  
the right p lace, and in  the right way.
The price ingredient of the mix is  very important. The mar­
keting-oriented  p rofession a l must adapt h is product's premium (p rice)  
to  the needs and fin a n c ia l c a p a b ilit ie s  of h is market segment. For 
example, most members of the co lleg e  market cannot afford a $100,000 
whole l i f e  plan. That plan, however, may w ell s a t is fy  the f in a n c ia l 
needs and c a p a b ilit ie s  o f most members o f a young p rofessional mar­
k et.
The fourth element of the marketing mix, promotion, i s  also  
very important. Promotion i s  the communication that the agent has 
with h is market. This communication may be ad vertisin g , public re­
la t io n s , and fa c e -to -fa c e  s e l l in g .  Agents p r o fit  from h is  company's 
advertising  but he may also  engage in  personal ad vertisin g  through 
te le v is io n , newspapers, radio, brochures, and d ire c t  m ail.
Public re la tio n s  co n sists  of the formal and informal re la ­
tionsh ips that an agent maintains vrith h is community. The profes­
sional w i l l  choose to  contribute h is  time and e f fo r t  to  the various 
business and c iv ic  organizations that a lso  are o f in te r e s t  to mem­
bers o f h is  market segment. The fa c e -to -fa c e  communication i s  
probably th e most important promotional t a c t ic .  F ace-to-face  
communication often  overshadows the other promotional forms
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(advertising  and public re la tio n s)  and marketing mix in g red ien ts .
Although each o f the mix elements i s  d is t in c t ,  they are a lso  
in ter re la ted . The mix elements must be coordinated as w e ll as t a i ­
lored to  the needs and wants o f the market. For exam ^e, l e t  us look  
at two market segments, young p ro fess io n a ls  and co lleg e  students:
T ailoring the Marketing Mix 
to
Selected  Market Segments
Young P rofession al Segment College-Student Segment
Products A, B, and D Products C and D
P ipeline C P ipeline D
Pricing A Pricing C
Promotion B. D, and E Promotion A and S
This i l lu s t r a te s  that three products (A, B, and D) are l ik e ly  to  be 
a ttra c tiv e  to  the young p rofession a l market, while only two products 
(C and D) are l ik e ly  to  be received by the co lleg e  market. The ap­
propriate p ip e lin e , p r ic in g , and promotion s tr a te g ie s  are developed 
in  a sim ilar fash ion .
The increasing com plexities o f American l i f e  and business  
w il l  require the insurance industry to  expand i t s  marketing e f fo r t s .  
The present agency system may not survive as the d elivery  veh ic le  
fo r  the insurance industry o f the fu tu re . There are a t l e a s t  two 
reasons why t h is  i s  tru e . F ir s t ,  the cost o f developing an agent 
already exceeds h is  economic va lu e. The monthly financing expenses 
alone u su ally  3?un $700 to  $1 ,000 per agent. Because the p rob ab ility  
o f  agent su rv iva l i s  only f iv e  to  twenty percent a fter  three to  
f iv e  years, the ultim ate cost to  develop a mature agent i s  l ik e ly
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to  run to  tens o f  thousands of d o lla rs  even in  the most e f f ic ie n t  
com panies.^
Second, there i s  increasing pressure from regulators to  put 
a l im it  on commission income as a percentage o f  premium. Insurance 
companies are being forced to  provide b en e fits  in  re la tion  to  pre­
mium income, with the resu lt  that the d o lla rs  availab le  fo r  agent 
compensation are dim inishing. I-Sany insurance companies may not be 
able to  j u s t i fy  th e ir  ex isten ce .
Local Agency A c t iv it ie s
In an e f fo r t  to learn about lo c a l  sm all l i f e  insurance 
agencies, twenty such agencies were contacted in the Omaha, Nebraska 
area. E ither the agency head or a licen sed  member of the agency was 
in terview ed . The follow ing three questions were asked;
1 . liJhat marketing campaigns do you as an agent or does 
your company use?
2 . How do you get the names o f prospective customers?
3 . What type o f  l i f e  insurance p o licy  do you favor?
In response to  the f i r s t  question , a l l  twenty agencies had 
an advertisem ent in  the telephone book's Yellow Pages, fourteen  
agencies represented companies that conduct n a tion a l ad vertisin g  
campaigns on national te le v is io n  and in  magazines. S ixteen  o f the 
agencies conducted d ir ec t  mail campaigns and none of the agencies
^ J a y  M. J a ffe , "Insurance Marketing in  the Future," B est's  
Review, L ife /H ealth  Insurance Edition 75 (September 1974): 28.
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conducted any " sp ecia l deal" campaigns or introductory o ffe r s  as 
might be used to  market a new consumer product.
Ninety percent (eighteen) o f the agents responded with the 
answer o f re ferra ls  to  the second question o f  where prospective cus­
tomers' names were obtained. One agent used the c ity  d irectory  to  
obtain names o f persons who l iv e  in "well to  do" z ip  code zones. 
Another agent used s t r i c t ly  names obtained from rea l e s ta te  brokers. 
Of course, a l l  had some walk-in customers, but very few.
The response to  the th ird  question as to  what type o f  l i f e  
insurance policy  did the agent prefer varied to  some ex ten t. How­
ever, fourteen agents stated that they were unable to answer that 
question without knowing the family and f in a n c ia l s itu a tio n s  o f the 
customer. Two agents (ten percent) stated  they preferred term l i f e  
insurance and four agents suggested a combination o f s tra ig h t and 
term l i f e  insurance.
The sample s iz e  o f the survey was lim ited ; however, i t  i s  
f e l t  that even i f  the number of contacts were greatly  increased only  
a sim ilar small percentage of agencies would recommend term l i f e  in ­
surance. The number o f agencies that conduct d irec t mail campaigns 
was impressive as was the reluctancy to  suggest a type o f  l i f e  
insurance without knowing more about the consumer.
Agent/Personnel S e ll in g  Ap-proaehes
Personal s e l l in g  was the primary means of marketing l i f e  in ­
surance. The l i f e  insurance market includes agents and other repre­
sen ta tiv es . The l i f e  insurance agent i s  prim arily a salesman equipped
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with a rate book showing the r a te s , surrender value, and other fe a ­
tures o f p o lic ie s  issued by h is company, as w ell as sample p o lic ie s  
and application  blanks. The agent's powers are lim ited  to  securing  
the ap p lication , d eliverin g  the p o licy , and c o lle c tin g  the premium.
He cannot bind the company on the acceptance o f r isk s or the s e t t l e -  
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raent o f lo s s e s .  But the consumer only i-cnows what the agent t e l l s  
him.
The insurance salesman through various means g e ts  hold o f  a 
consumer's name and phone number, contacts him, and es ta b lish es  an 
appointment. The consumer u su a lly  agrees to  the interview  not be­
cause he has any in ten tion  o f buying more l i f e  insurance but because 
he has a few questions about h is  present l i f e  insurance p o l ic ie s .  
During the interview  the insurance salesman r a ise s  in  the consumer's 
mind some simple doubts. The salesman t r ie s  to  convey to  the con­
sumer that he, the consumer, already knows as much as he needs to  
know about insurance and that the consumer need not know what in ­
surance i s  but only what i t  does for  the consumer's fam ily . In 
short, l i f e  insurance i s  so simple th at a man i s  bom understanding 
the matter. At the same tim e, l i f e  insurance i s  so complicated 
that trying to  explain  i t  only in te r fe r e s  with gettin g  people to  
buy i t .
The consumer has been led  to  b e liev e  both in advertising  
and by the insurance salesman, who rece iv es  a much le s s e r  commission
^^Albert H. Mowbray, Ralph H. Blanchard, and C. Arthur 
W illiams, J r . ,  Insurance. I t s  Theory and Practice in the United 
S tates (New York: IfeGraw-Hill Book Company, 19^9), p. 396.
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than on ordinary l i f e ,  that terra insurance i s  something th at should 
be avoided. The consumer i s  normally astonished and amazed a t the 
l i f e  insurance variations and the " l if e  insurance plans" that are 
ju st  su ited  to  h is  ind iv idual fam ily . Terms l ik e  p a rtic ip a tin g , en­
dowments , d ividends, lim ited-payrasnts, and p referred-risk  tend to  
confuse the consumer and drive the price o f  the p o licy  up.
The primary purpose o f a salesman i s  to  make the consumer 
want to  buy. A successfu l salesman knows that most people have one 
objection  and only one objection to  a product—they do not want to  
buy i t .  The other excuses—"I can 't afford i t ,"  "I don't b e liev e  in  
i t ,"  "I have a friend tdio takes care o f i t  for  me"—can be circum-
48vented, i f  the salesman can get past the f i r s t  and main ob jection .
Many techniques and approaches may be used by insurance 
salesmen. Some common approaches are;
"The brother-in-law ." A novice who has the strength o f  
ignorance, a b e l ie f  in  untruths and h a lf - f a c t s .  He i s  sometimes 
ignorant o f the consequences o f h is  recommendations and convinced 
that the greater the amount of p rotection , the b etter  i t  i s  for  
the consumer. He s e l l s  to  h is  r e la t iv e s ,  fr ien d s and acquaint­
ances. By far the worst insurance d eal a consumer can make i s  buy­
ing from a beginning salesman, e sp e c ia lly  i f  he i s  a r e la t iv e .
"The knock on the door." The salesman who says that the 
consumer was recommended to  him by h is  neighbors. He t e l l s  the  
consumer what a n ice  house the consumer has. He asks to  come in .
48Chemik, Consumer's Guide to  Insurance Buying, p. 28.
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He then s ta t e s , "i/hat I  have to  ta lk  about nay be the most i.nportant 
d iscu ssion  o f your whole l i f e ."  This i s  the second-worst menace o f  
the insurance salesman. This i s  the two week p rofession a l who has 
found h is  job by reading the d a ily  newspaper ad sec tio n . He u sually  
does not know what he i s  s e ll in g  and does not even care about h is  pro­
duct. His motivation i s  the commission. His sm ile i s  u su a lly  wide 
and h is  shiny new lea th e r  b riefcase  contains the forms fo r  the con­
sumer to  s ig n . The consumer w il l  get very l i t t l e  expert guidance 
from th is  salesman.
"The researcher." This salesman does research on h is  pros­
p ects. He w il l  loiow what the consumer has and what the consumer 
wants. The "researcher" leads the consumer in to  a d iscu ssion  o f  
the consumer's background and to  the rea liza tio n  that the insurance 
program he has devised i s  in tim ately  ta ilo red  to  su it  the consumer's 
needs. The problem here i s  that the salesman has .made th e  need f i t  
the product.
"The Forty-niner." He en tic es  the consumer vd.th the lure o f  
gold . He t e l l s  the consumer that he i s  gettin g  something for  fr e e .
He t e l l s  the consumer that only a s e le c t  few q u a lify  for th is  bar­
gain . The consumer q u a lif ie s  and the salesman brings in  "free" 
items which the consumer thinks are thrown in fo r  nothing. The 
sucker for  c lose-ou t sa le s  and fo r  items that are 50 percent o ff  
(which was in  r e a lity  increased by 100 percent in  the f i r s t  p lace) 
i s  the sucker for  the "Forty-niner."
^ I b id . ,  p. 29 .
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"Tha f la t te r e r ."  He compliments the consumer on h is  s u it ,  
h air , ta b le , lamp, c h ild , dog ca t—anything. I f  the consumer was 
ju st e lected  to  the lo c a l  PTA or joined a lo c a l club, the " fla tterer"  
w ill  send h is  congratu lations. When recommending the most expensive 
plan of coverage he w i l l  preface i t  w ith , "You may not think you 
want to  pay that much; however, th is  plan i s  uniquely su ited  for  
someone in  your p o sitio n ."  He f la t t e r s  the consumer in to  the most 
expensive, e x c lu siv e , executive-on ly  insurance program a v a ila b le .
"The wooer." This salesman shotrers the consumer with g i f t s ,  
pens, memorandum pads, co lorfu l calendars. His approach i s  s im ilar  
to  that o f the " fla tter er ."
"The tough." This salesman uses no sweetness in sp e llin g  
out the consumer’s r e s p o n s ib il i t ie s .  VJhen the consumer decides to  
"think i t  over" he vri.ll in s is t  on leaving-an  application  blank. 
"Here’s the a p p lica tio n . I t ' s  in  your hands now. I  care too much 
about your fam ily to  have them on my conscience i f  anything should 
happen to  you w hile you think i t  over."
"The sharaer." Vftien a consumer says that he i s  not in te r ­
ested , the shamer w i l l  rep ly: "Do you r e a liz e  what you ju s t  said?
You just said that you are not in terested  in  the welfare o f  your 
fam ily i f  you should d ie ."  He then i l lu s t r a te s  h is  argument with 
a case of someone (preferably with whom the consumer i s  acquainted) 
who had to go to  work as a w aitress, a l l  because her husband was not 
in terested  in insurance.
"The s to r y - te lle r ."  Xost insurance salesmen are great story  
t e l l e r s .  He t e l l s  the story o f  a young man f u l l  o f  energy v-fho died
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q u ite  unexpectedly. Fortunately th is  young man lis te n e d  to  the s a le s ­
man only s ix  months ago and the insurance p o licy  turned out to  be the  
young man's b est investm ent. His s to r ie s  are w e ll rehearsed. The 
consumer i s  slow ly convinced.
"The reverse psychologist."  He i s  always a step  ahead o f  the  
consumer. He volunteers a l l  the information detrim ental to  a plan long 
before the consumer senses the loop h ole . He dw ells upon the d isad­
vantages o f a s p e c if ic  proposal, hoping that the consumer w i l l  iden­
t i f y  h is  weak argument. A fter a w hile the plan does not sound so bad 
to  the consumer.
"The net cost a r t is t ."  This salesman w il l  show the consumer 
on paper how the annual premium, le s s  the average dividend, paid for  
a given number o f years, w il l  y ie ld  a cash value of more than the 
consumer paid in  premiums. The consumer can be made to  b e liev e  that  
expensive p o lic ie s  cost next to  nothing and l i f e  insurance programs 
are investments o f  great return.
"The planner." He leaves h is  own fam ily budget with you, 
naturally  showing some 15 percent or more marked for insurance. He 
p rojects, ch arts, analyzes, and prospects u n t il  the next twenty years 
are lin e s  on the chart. The trouble i s  that he i s  the tra n sla to r  and 
the consumer does not understand, in a l l  cases, h is  plan.
IVhat should the insurance consumer do? He must s ta r t  out 
with w ell drawn sp e c ifica tio n s  lAien shopping for insurance. He should 
know approximately how much coverage h is  fam ily needs and what sort o f  
p olicy  can provide i t  at a price w ithin  reach. He must recognize that 
h is  needs are unique and never mind .what h is  neighbor d oes. He should
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not se t  aside a fixed  percentage of h is  income for insurance. I t  i s  
much b etter  to  determine how much to  spend the other way around.
F ir s t  d efin e the insurance need, then r e la te  i t  to  a l l  o f  the factors  
that go in to  the ov era ll fam ily budget planning. The consumer must 
avoid lumping a l l  o f  h is  insurance p o lic ie s  in to  a s in g le  item la b e lled  
"insurance" and entering i t  in to  the fam ily budget that way. By l i s t ­
ing each he w i l l  know exactly  what he owes, what he i s  g e ttin g  for  h is  
money, and where the gaps are in  h is  protection  p ictu re. The consumer 
should avoid buying p o lic ie s  merely a t the urging of someone e ls e  or 
because he f e e ls  the need for a p articu lar  kind o f protection at a 
particu lar tim e. He should look a t th e en tire  s itu a t io n , then buy i f  
he needs and can afford the p o licy .
The consumer must be aware th at the agent can cheat him.
Agents sometimes l i e  about premiums. They quote the consumer a price  
for a man a few years younger, then when he d e liv ers  the p o licy , he 
admits h is  "mistake." For $25.00 or $50.00 more a year, most people 
go along T-rith the "mistake."
Agents can l i e  about dividends and cash values. This makes 
the p o licy  look considerably more a ttr a c t iv e  than i t  i s .  Some agents 
try  to  s e l l  p o lic ie s  a ltogether d iffe r e n t  from the one the consumer 
wants. He t r ie s  to  trade the consumer up to  a bigger or c o s t l ie r  
p o licy . The agent nay try  to  s e l l  the consumer a rela ted  product— 
for example, shares in a mutual fund. He i s  hoping that because the  
consumer i s  in a nood to  take out l i f e  insurance, something e::tra can 
be so ld . An agent may try  to do the consumer a favor i f  he becomes a 
customer. The agent vrill arrange a loan or find a new house, but as
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a courtesy, the consumer imist buy the insurance. Some agents o ffer  
rebates—some of h is  commission—to  get the consumer to  buy insurance. 
In most s ta te s  th is  i s  a crim inal o ffen se . The agent can conceal the  
fa c t  that for health or other reasons some consumers are charged esrtra. 
He pays the extra premium h im self, in  order to  make the s a le ,  and 
leaves the consumer to  find out about the rated-up p o licy  when the 
next premium f a l l s  due. Agents tr y  to  get the consumer to  give up an 
old p o licy  for the cash to  buy h is  new one. In general, the consumer 
i s  b etter  o f f  keeping the old p o licy  that was bought when the consumer 
was younger and the cost was low er. The new p o licy  w i l l  almost cer­
ta in ly  co st the consumer more than the old one did.^^
’.Jhen se lec tin g  an agent th e consumer should pick one big enough 
to  give thorough, complete se rv ice , yet small enough that h is  business  
would count. The agent should know h is  oim business and be appreci­
a tiv e  o f the consumer's s itu a t io n . The consumer should be aware o f  
how the agent has treated others.
Let the insurance buyer beware! The insurance industry i s  
powerful and most unresponsive to  the public w elfare. Insurance 
marketing i s  ty p ica l o f the Am erican-style waste and in d ifferen ce  
to  human values.
•5% ollin, Pay Now. Die L ater, p. 2^5•
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CHAPTER VI
OTHER CONSIDERATIONS
D irect 13a11 A dvertising Used by Selected  L ife  Insurance Companies 
To learn  the personal e f fe c t  o f  the d irec t mail marketing 
technique on an average consumer, the author saved a l l  d ir e c t  mail 
for a year's  period which s o lic it e d  or advertised  the sa le  o f l i f e  
insurance. These d ire c t  mail items cost the companies $6,122 in  
postage a l o n e . A  l i s t  o f  those l e t t e r s ,  pamphlets, and other 
mailed item s from one company i s  provided as Table 2. The postage 
cost for each mailed item i s  a lso  l i s t e d .  Some companies that 
mailed items were :
(1 Jan 75)52 (1 Jan 75)
Name Rank Insurance in  Force
United Services 152 $2 , 165,920,000^2
USAA L ife  223 $1 ,373.700,000^^
Ozark N ational L ife  366 $ 665,087,000^^
F id e lity  Union L ife  -  $ 4,326,329^3
5^Figured a t the 1 October 1976 U. S , Postal Rate fo r  bulk 
mail of 8  ̂ fo r  the f i r s t  two ounces, and 4^ for each ad d ition a l ounce.
5^Ranking o f  450 l i f e  insurance companies as compiled by The 
National Underwriter. The Insurance Salesman (August 1975). F id e lity  
Union L ife  i s  not l i s t e d  in  the top 450.
^ ^ F id elity  Union L ife , "Annual Report 1974," 25 February 1975.
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The author was a policyholder with each o f  the above l i s t e d  com­
panies, These companies contributed the m ajority of the mailed item s. 
USAA L ife had 53,000 policyholders in  e f f e c t  on 1 January 1975»^^ 
Assuming that they mailed sim ilar m aterial to  the other p o licyh o ld ers, 
the company would incur a cost o f  $115, 652.00 in  mail fe e s  fo r  the 
d irec t mail marketing e f fo r t  in a year's period. This does not include 
others on th e ir  m ailing l i s t  who are not policyholders. I f  l i f e  in su r­
ance i s  such a good th in g , why th is  massive d ire c t  mail approach? Why 
flood  the United S ta tes  P ostal System with so -ca lled  junk mail? Per­
haps l i f e  insurance i s  not as good a deal as the industry would have 
the consumer th ink . Perhaps the d ir e c t  mail t a c t ic  i s  necessary to  
insure that the consumer i s  con tin u ally  th inking—l i f e  insurance.
Considerations on the Death of the Wife
To th is  point th is  paper has concentrated on the death o f  the 
breadwinner, but x-rfiat about the untimely death o f  h is  w ife? What about 
the reorganization that w i l l  have to  take place? What about a cleaning
woman? A cook? A babysitter? What about nursery schools which may now
become mandatory? There i s  no doubt th a t an economic burden would be
placed on a fam ily i f  the w ife d ie s . But at the r isk  o f sounding c a l­
lo u s , there id .ll  a lso  be a s izea b le  reduction in  expenditures—no more 
expensive c lo th in g ,.h a ir  d ressin g , cosm etics, e t c .  There w i l l  be a 
d ra stic  reduction in  expensive so c ia l functions and even in  the pre­
paration of fancy m eals. I f  the older children can assume some of the 
functions of the deceased mother, and i f  everyone reorients h is  a c t­
i v i t i e s  and p artic ip ates in  the reorganized fam ily u n it, chances are 
that the cost o f d a ily  liv in g  w i l l  be reduced.
^%SAA L ife , "197^ Annual Report," January 1975'
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TABLE 2 . DIRECT IIML FROM USAA LIFE FOR A ONE-YEAR P3RI0D
Item Postage
USAA Annual Report -  1975 13^
AIDE The Insurance Magazine from USAA. Spring, Summer, F a ll
and Winter Issues ( lo f  per issue postage) 64^
L etter , 23 February, with forms to  request infoiTnation on
l i f e  insurance 8^
L etter , ? A p ril, with forms to  request inform ation on l i f e  
insurance 7.9^
L etter , 6 May, with forms to  request inform ation on l i f e  
insurance 6 . 3^
L etter , 19 i&iy, with forms to  request inform ation on l i f e
and household insurance 8^
L etter , 15 June, comparing cost o f l i f e  insurance 6.3^
Booklet, "USAA Has Coverage for A ll Needs," 25 June 8^
Statement, udth booklets to  request inform ation on a l l  types 
o f  insurance, 12 July 13#
L etter , 14 July, decreasing term l i f e  insurance 7#
L etter , requesting t o l l  free  c a l l  to  learn  about complete 
p o rtfo lio  o f l i f e  insurance, 5 August 6.3#
Folding card, summary o f  four most popular l i f e  insurance 
plans, 25 August 8#
L etter , 10 September, "We Can T ailor L ife  Insurance Programs
to  F it You" 7.7#
L etter , 5 October, r is in g  cost o f  l i f e  insurance 6.3#
L etter , 10 November, "Your Dynamic Estate" 7*9#
Booklet, USAA L ife  insurance in force plus card to  request 
inform ation, 27 November 7*7#
L etter , 15 December, "Life Insurance—What You Can Buy for
$50" 6.3#
L etter , 7 December, "Homeowners L ife  Insurance" 7.7#
TOTAL $1.994
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CHAPTER VII 
COIIGLUSIOî
iJhat, then, i s  the insurance consumer's b est course o f action?  
The American insurance consumer has and vtUX continue in  the near 
future to  recognize that l i f e  insurance i s  a n e c e ss ity  fo r  some mea­
sure of personal comfort.
L ife-or ien ted  goals must be considered when se le c tin g  a l i f e  
insurance program. One must co ld ly  and unemotionally consider what 
w il l  happen in  the event o f  the death o f the fam ily breadwinner.
This contingency must be discussed wdth the fam ily . I t  should be 
recognized th at the one person who needs insurance most i s  the head 
o f a young fam ily—the breadwinner—and that not everyone needs a 
l i f e  insurance p o licy . One must consider when insurance needs are 
greater, and when they are lessen ed . For that reason, one must per­
io d ic a lly  review h is  f in a n c ia l and insurance s itu a tio n s  in  connection 
with his changing g o a ls . The purchase of insurance can never be a 
s ta t ic ,  o n ce -in -a -life tim e  operation. As l i f e  and ideas change, so 
do insurance needs.
The type o f l i f e  insurance to  buj'- w i l l  depend upon the l i f e -  
oriented g o a ls . I f  the purpose for buying l i f e  insurance i s  to  
obtain some degree of protection for th e fam ily and soma fe e lin g  
o f personal comfort, then the l i f e  insurance consumer should s e le c t
60
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term insurance as the b a sis  for h is  l i f e  insurance program. More true  
protection for  a given amount o f expense can be purchased with term 
insurance. However, as term insurance provides only protection  the 
consumer should rea lize  that some type o f  savings program i s  necessary  
to  provide an income source in the la te r  years o f  l i f e .
How much l i f e  insurance should the breadwinner buy? The amount 
o f  insurance to  carry vriLll always be a compromise between the amount 
necessary for the b en e fic ia r ie s  to  lead  a comfortable l i f e  a f te r  the 
death of the breadwinner and the need fo r  money during h is  l i f e t im e .
The l i f e  insurance consumer must r e a liz e  that he cannot provide 
to ta l ly  or even s a t is fa c to r i ly  fo r  the w ell-being of h is  fam ily  
a fter  h is  death and that l i f e  insurance i s  only a p a rtia l so lu tion  
to  the economic problems facing any fam ily a fter  a death.
The individual must decide how much he wants to  spend on 
l i f e  insurance. There are ru les o f  thumb. Some w il l  say the 
amount of your l i f e  insurance should be s ix  times your annual in ­
come. Others w il l  suggest that you earmark 10 to  20 percent o f  
your earnings. Each agent may have h is  own formula.
One should be aware that l i f e  insurance i s ,  or a t le a s t  
should be, an emergency fund. The amount of insurance needed to  
support a fam ily and the amount affordable may not be c lo s e .  There­
fore a compromise w i l l  r e su lt  in  the fa c t  that one w i l l  carry in ­
s u ff ic ie n t  l i f e  insurance. This w i l l  enable the breadwinner to  
pay the premiums without unnecessary hardship, or reduction in  the 
l iv in g  standards, or r isk  o f  lapse or surrender that would destroy  
the primary reason for  buying insurance.
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Despite the glowing picture draivn by insurance companies, 
consider the fa c t  th at a $20 ,000.00 p o licy  would provide the widow 
a t age 55 only $90.00 per month for the r e s t  q f her l i f e .  This kind 
o f sober rea liza tio n  should help provide a more r e a l i s t ic  planning 
framework.
In a ssessin g  ones l i f e  insurance needs and determining a 
philosophy on such m atters, one should con stan tly  be reminded of  
the basic needs o f the widow. More than any other fa c to r , an e s t i ­
mate o f the ca p a b ility  o f ones spouse should help  determine the  
correct amount o f  coverage. How w ell equipped i s  she to  go to  
work, or to  meet an economic c r is is?  How w ell can she manage 
finances?
Remember th at at the death o f the breadwinner, the l iv e s  
of the survivors vrill have to  be t o ta l ly  rearranged, and that 
$20 , 000.00 vrill be o f  l i t t l e  help in re la tio n  to  need to  them. 
Instead o f an insurance p o licy , the premium money might be b etter  
invested  in  the a cq u isitio n  o f  a sp ecia l s k i l l  or advanced educa­
tio n  by the w ife . This would enable her to  earn a portion o f  her 
l iv in g  expenses a f te r  the death o f the husband.
This study has pointed out the importance o f more Federal 
Government involvement in  the regulation o f  l i f e  insurance compan­
i e s .  E ffectiv e  s ta te  laws in  the l i f e  insurance area should be 
made Federal regu lations so as to  pi-ovide protection  for a l l  
American consumers. A Federal consumer protection  agency should 
study the American consumer b e lie f  that a need e x is t s  fo r  large
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amounts o f l i f e  insurance and what propaganda has caused th is  
b e l ie f .  I f  the American consumer has bean f a ls e ly  caused to  
b e liev e  that a need e x is ts  fo r  l i f e  insurance, thœi appropriate 
regulation  o f the l i f e  insurance industry and a consumer educa­
tio n  program must be developed.
The l i f e  insurance consumer should be provided some 
protection  by requiring l i f e  insurance companies to provide 
each consumer with a Federal pamphlet which would explain the  
various types o f  l i f e  insurance coverage availab le  and the  
advantages o f each. A mandatory w aiting period between th e  
ap p lication  and contract completion would provide time for  
the consumer to  read the pamphlet and evaluate h is  l i f e  in ­
surance need without pressure from the l i f e  insurance company 
or agent.
In summary then, th is  study of l i f e  insurance has led  
to  the rea liza tio n  that some personal comfort i s  provided by 
owning l i f e  insurance. I t  has a lso  been concluded that term 
insurance i s  the b est and cheapest t^ay to  buy l i f e  insurance, 
and that only the breadwinner in  a young fam ily s itu a tio n  
should be covered by l i f e  insurance.
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APPENDIX I
UNFAIR KSTHODS OF COMPETITION AND UNFAIR OR DECEPTIVE ACTS OR PRACTICES
IN THE 
BUSINESS OF INSURANCE 
STATUTES OF THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
1 . Making, issu in g , c ircu la tin g , or causing to  be made, issued  or 
c ircu la ted , any estim ate, i l lu s tr a t io n ,  c ircu la r , statement, sa les  
presentation, om ission, or comparison which:
a . Misrepresents the b e n e fits , advantages, cond itions, or terms 
o f  any insurance p o licy
b. Misrepresents the dividends or share of the surplus to  be 
received on any insurance p olicy
c . I'fekes any fa ls e  or m isleading statements as to  the dividends 
or share of the surplus previously paid on any insurance p o licy
d . Misleads or m isrepresents th e f in a n c ia l condition o f any
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person or the le g a l reserve system upon which any l i f e  insurer oper­
ates
e . Uses any name or t i t l e  o f any insurance p o licy  o f  c la ss  of 
insurance p o licy  which m isrepresents the true nature th ereof
f .  M srepresents for the purpose o f inducing or tending to  induce 
the la p se , fo r fe itu r e , exchange, conversion, or surrender o f  any insur­
ance p olicy
g. Misrepresents for the purpose of e ffec tin g  a pledge or assign ­
ment of or e ffe c tin g  a loan against any insurance p o licy
h. M isrepresents any insurance p o licy  as being shares o f  stock
2 . Making, publishing, d issem inating, c ircu la tin g  or p lacing before 
the public, or causing, d ir e c t ly  or in d ir e c tly , to  be made, published, 
dissem inated, c ircu la ted , or placed before the public, in  a newspaper, 
magazine, or other publication , or in  the form o f a n o tice , pamphlet, 
l e t t e r ,  or poster, or over any radio or te le v is io n  s ta t io n , or in  any 
other way, an advertisement, announcement, or statement containing any 
a sser tio n , representation , or statement with respect to  the business 
o f  insurance or with respect to  any person in  the conduct of h is  in ­
surance business which i s  untrue, d ecep tive , or misleading
3 . Making, publishing, dissem inating, or c ircu la tin g , d ir e c t ly  or 
in d ir e c t ly , or a id ing, ab ettin g , or encouraging the making, publish­
in g , dissem inating, or c ircu la tin g  o f  any oral or w ritten  statement 
or any pamphlet, c ircu lar , a r t ic le  or l ite r a tu r e  vjhich i s  f a ls e ,  or 
m aliciously  c r i t i c a l  o f or derogatory to  the f in a n c ia l condition  of 
any person and which i s  calcu lated  to  injure such person
4 . Entering in to  any agreement to  commit, or by any concerted action
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committing any act o f boycott, coercion , or intim idation resu ltin g  in  
or tending to  r e su lt  in  unreasonable re s tr a in t  o f  or monopoly in the  
business o f insurance
5- a . F ilin g  with any supervisory or other public o f f i c i a l ,  or making, 
publishing, d issem inating, c ir c u la tin g , or d eliverin g  to  any person, or 
placing before the public, or causing, d ir e c t ly  or in d ir e c t ly , to  be 
made, published, dissem inated, c ircu la ted , delivered to  any parson, or 
placed before the p ub lic, any fa ls e  m aterial statement o f fa c t  as to  
the fin a n c ia l condition o f a person
b. Making any fa ls e  entry o f a m aterial fa c t  in any book, report, 
or statement o f  any person or om itting to  make a true entry o f  any 
m aterial fa ct pertaining to the business o f  such a person in  any book, 
report, or statement of such a person
6 . Issu ing  or d e liv er in g  or perm itting agents, o f f ic e r s ,  or employees 
to  issu e  or d e liv e r  agency company stock or other ca p ita l stock , or 
b en efit c e r t i f ic a te s  or shares in any common-law corporation, or 
se c u r it ie s  or any sp e c ia l or advisory board contracts or other con­
tra cts  o f any kind promising returns and pirofits as an inducement to  
insurance
7 . Making or perm itting any unfair d iscrim ination  between in d iv idu als  
o f the same c la ss  and equal expectation  of l i f e  in  the ra tes  charged 
for  any contract o f  l i f e  insurance.
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